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SUPERSTITION.
Supplemented with Igno

rance and Credulity.
A Mythical Cont Reganlcil its Unit

Thirteen Nennilew tinrnieni« Sup- 
|m(«c<I to Have Been font» of

TREVES THE ANCIENT— A CITY FOUNDED 
YEARS BEFORE THE CHKl.HTtAN ERA — 
MADE FAMOUS BY THE " HOLY COAT " 
—¡'REPARATIONS MADE TO CARE FOK
THE PiLGKtMS—HISTORY OF THE 
CRED RELIC—A DISRESPECTFUL 
ITOR PUNISHED— MONUMENTS 
FORMER GLORY.

SA-

OF

To the Editor:—Glad indeed that 
you gave us last week a brief history of 
that relic of superstition, the coat of 
Jesus. 1 look upon The Progressive 
THINKER a» the great educator of the 
people, ever presenting its readers with 
the latest current thought in reference 
to important subjects.

THE HOLY COAT.

as tho writer of tho "Gesta" speak» 
about, nor does he oven mention a city 
In the region where Troves »tands. Tbo 
Trevlran», as ho found them, were a 
tribe of barbarian Gauls, or German», 
who gave him a groat deal of trouble, 
and wore distinguished for tho excel- 
lenre of th«’ir cavalry.

The date of the foundation of the Ro
man colony is not precisely known. Al
ready in the year »0 A. D. Troves was a 
flourishing city, and Tacitus describe« a 
fierce night battle between the in
surgents and the legions, which took 
place under Hie walla and on Ilie bridge 
of tbe city. Among the monuments of 
this time uro tho bridge, the uoqueduot, 
tho amphitheatre, and the remarkable 
ooc'llsk at Igel. The great system of 
military roads radiating from Trove« 
»iiould also bo ascribed to this ¡(erlod.

The ncvcsslon of Diocletian marked a
radical change in tho administration of 
the Roman empire, and was a turning
point in the history of Treves. The do
minion of Romo ' bad now ceased to 
ex|>and. It was now necessary for her 
to keep what »he had got. Armies had 
now to be stationed at tho more expoaod 
frontiera. Diocletian's colleague, Max- 
linian, choae Treves as hi« headquarter» 
and residence. Once selected, Treves 
remained for more than a century the 
princi]>al seat of the western emperors. 
Maximian, Constantius, Constantine. 
Valentinian, Gratian and Maximus, all 
resided there for longer or shorter pc 
rlods. Julian alone preferred Paris,

Under the emperors the city became 
completely transformed, and was a 
model Roman city. The noble palace 
that rivals that in "Rome was then built; 
public Imlhs of immense extent and in
credible magnificence, and forum 
adorned with colonnades: a circus, basil-
icas, a triumphal arch, and, most im- 
ixiaing of all. the mighty gateway 
known us the Porta Nigra, all had their 
origin in those days of glory. Most of 
them have been' attributed to Con
stantine.

Nor did private luxury lag behind that 
of the emtM'ron». The house« were 
magnificently adorned with columns of
costly foreign marbles from Africa, 
Greece end Italy: the surrounding 
country was filled with charming villas; 
everywhere. In fact, was found the 
civilizing Influence ot Rome. Treves 
tx.'cume likewise a center of intellectual 
and industrial as well as political ac
tivity. Her schools wore famous. Such

In IBIO, by permission of Nn)«»l»on, the 
Blsh<io of Treves, Mgr. Mnnnay, took 
the relic hock from Augsburg to hl» own 
city, and. In spite ot the oonnislon of the 
time«, many pilgrim», numtiering over 
200.000, visited Treves.

But the most sucec«*ful mid striking 
exposition wa. that of 1*11, when eleven 
bishops and more than a million of the 
laity flocked to Treves from nil »ides, 
during the porl'jd from Aug. 18 to Oct. 
0, for which tho Holy Coat was ex
hibited. Several miraculous cures wore 
reported, together with the joy and the 
piety of the throng. Certain 'catholics 
took offense and wrote against llio 
nuthenticilv of the relic. Among tlieso 
wore Czereicl, an eeclesinslic of Poson. 
and Ronge, a mw|iendod priest of 
Breslau.

A long controversy ensued, 
course of which many seceded from the 
church and formed a German Catholic

in the
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you rovisoout of that horrid atholstmak- Clairvoyant«, Healing Mediums an 
Ing document, the abominable dogma« Christian Scientist«, stand up for you 
of”'election and reprobation," " eternal rights. Those " medical examining 
hell torments,” "total depravity," and Ixmrd«"—these sumptuary law», and al

Tbe New York Ittrorder gives a history 
of this mythical coat, os well us other 
important'matters connected therewith, 
with which Spiritualists should be fa
miliar. It goes on to say that the quiet 
town of Treves, or Trier, 1» now being 
aroused from its usual lethargy by 
crowds of eager visitors. Pilgrims from 
all parte of Germany, and, indeed, from 
every country in Christendom, ore ar
riving there in large crowds, impelled 
by their pious wish to venerate Trevo's 
sacred relic, the «earnlc«« garment of 
Christ, which he wore at the Crucifixion. 
The cable dispatches already published 
show how deep Is the Interest In the 
forthcoming exhibition of the relic, 
which, however, will not l»e publicly ex
posed until August 20. but which has 
already been solemnly taken out of the 
place where it has rested over since the 
last public exhibition In )<U, when It 
w» inclosed In the walls of the eathe-

we — ■ — ■ -e e —• - e ee. " weee -- - »« V •
men as St. Jerome went to study there, 
while the development of inunulactures 
was a necessary result of the needs ot the 
army, the court and tho largely in
creased population.

It 1» not known al what date Chris
tianity was first introduced In imperial 
Treves. On the introduction of Chris
tianity by Constantine, however, history 
relates that Agratiu», of Antioch, was 
In A. D. 328 elected the first bishop of 
Treves, and for fifteen centuries after
ward the city continued to be the resi
dence of the bishops, archbishops and 
electors until Clemens Wcnceclaus, the 
last elector, transferred his residence to
Coblentz in l*Bfl. After the glory of the 
Roman empire had departed Treves fell 
in her proud estate.

Maximus, the usurper, was tho last 
emperor to reside there, and In tho 
beginning of the fifthcentury the Franks 
sacked and destroyed the town. The 
entire country lay helpless at the feet of 
the barbarians, the legions of Rome

Church. The historian, Herr Von 
Sybel, published a book showing that 
there are no less than twenty seamless 
garments, each claiming to have been 
tlint worn by the Savior. The most cel
ebrated of these are in Argenteuil and 
in the church of the Lateral! at Rome.

The authenticity or non-authcnticlty 
of the Holy Coat need not trouble us. It 
1» an object of adoration, and ns such 
will bo looked upon by the thousands of 
pilgrims who will visit Troves during 
the course of tho exhibition. It shares 
the sanctity of reverence with many 
other similar objects preserved in the 
churches of tho continent. At any rate 
the glory of Treves for hor antiquity 
cannot bo dimmed.

The most Important and best pre
served of the Itomun antiquitlox at 
Treves is the Porta Nigra, at the north 
end of tho town, a gate with towen- of 
defense, probably erected under Claudius 
about the middle of tho first century. In 
1035 it was converted into a church and 
the lower story filled up. In this state 
it remained until 1817, when It was re
stored to its ancient condition by the 
Prussian government. In the part for
merly used as a choir a collection of 
Roman antiquities is exhibited.

Next in point of interest are tho 
Roman baths. They were until 1817 al
most entirely concealed by earth and 
rubbish, but this has boon removed, and 
the whole interior of tho building Is 
thoroughly exposed to view. Near tho 
baths, on ii rising ground, is the amphi
theatre. which could seat 57,000 sjiecta- 
tors. Here Constantine sullied his fame 
by causing several thousand captivo 
Franks to be torn by wild blasts, and In 
later years thousands of tho Bructorl 
wore barbarously sacrificed for tho 
amusement of the people.

The Basilica is said to date from a ¡x>- 
riod prior to Constantino. It was des
tined for tiie administration of justice, 
and for commercial purposes. During 
tho Middle z\gex it was tho seat of the 
imperial governors of the town, but was 
afterward transferred to the bishop. 
Among other interesting buildings arc 
the cathedral, said to have boon origi
nally a palace, and the birthplace of St. 
Helena, the bridge over the Moselle, 
and the Liefruuenkirche.

Sweetly, grandly wrote fxongfoliow: 
" Who gives tbe world ■ noble thought, 

And write» Il out In prow or rhyme,
May furhl»h for »otne lowly »oul

A »tepplng »toue on which to climb."
This Is just what Emma Rood Tuttle 

has been doing these many, many years - 
giving tlio world noble thoughts In both 
pro«»' and poetry. Picking up hor re
cently published volume of ¡xxima "From 
Soul to Soul," n volume so rich In spir
itual gems of beauty and philosophy 
that It should bo purchased and treas
ured by every Spiritualist in the coun
try, my eyes casually rested upon the»e 
lines, relating to "our rare flower's" 
translation ta tho isles of the blest:

and ONE If.l I' A T A T1MK.
Oas «lay al • tlma it 1« uot «o long—

h Bl' II grirf. «lib • rhsnl, or love. With » »eng;
-------- ----- , „ -■ i... , 1,1 Be It Mulling or «replug, wr »urcly know

" infant damiinllon: and then, ax tho this cIom legislation, Is im uncomitltu- Tb»l •« »«-•t<>rd»y went, to d»y will go. 
crowning glory «if your rovlstonal work, tional a» It Is un-American' Thcao As tb«» dsr went down, are tbs star« <-»ins ant, 
revise into It as the lost article: " Good " doctor» law»" uro doomed, anil th« Ho to nwrroa.jallb »11 It» luirden of itouM, 
lo< r/ii.« ifoy only." political party that »uatalnx them Is also " "

But, Brother Talmag«, to tho contrary 1 duomed and destined to go down to a 
notwithstanding, the Bible doe« teach— 
most " positively " teiwlie« Spiritualism. 
lxx>k at those ¡xu»»iig«'« for thc proof:

“ Yea, while 1 <««» speaking in prayer, 
oven tlie man Gabriel, whom I hud seen

Ils messtin, of rarrs snd Ils worry and fret. 
Will go out with the tide and the »no al Its

rvaurroctionlcaa grave.
/hiinniotihin, A. J.

BAPTISM.

dral. On Thursday last, the cable in
formed us, Bishop Korum, of Treves, 
assisted by a hundred clergymen and 
the Mayor of the city, had the wall in 
the rear of the high altar of tho cathe
dral broken open, and tho Holy Coal 
taken out of ite receptacle. It was de
clared to bn intact and perfect, and wo» 
at once reverentially Inclosed in tho 
treasury of the church.

Tho number of pilgrims who will visit ।.„»„-„i M„..„ri,|.. th., hnn.i« «f th» 
Trove, will mount te the hundred, of Fronch at th» limo of tho Grand Mon- 
houMtndv Tho preimration» mmle fo< Brque. and In KM It was Incorporated 

the receptiun of visitor» are aometblng . » u it remain«! itntil itstartling. The railway aulhorillre have lnto h r“'K'' whiro.'^’"ained until it 
had three new temporary station» 
erected, with spacious waiting and re

having been drawn away. When al 
last tho Frankist Independence had been 
established the city slowly revived, 
though sho never regained anything 
like her former importance.

All through the Middle Ages the
Trevlran land was alternately oppressed 
and fostered by ite episcopal masters, 

’ ‘ > wars and torn by 
As a border land

Ì' auu lUBwrvu ny iw 
harried by private 
faction and revolt.

freshment room«. The local tramway 
com ¡»an les hare laid down two new seis 
of rails. As many a« 1,3>S> citizen» linve 
petitioned the town council for Ucetme» 
to set up temporary liecr saloons and 
public houses for the accommodation of 
the pilgrims during the period of tho 
exhlnilion of the sacred garment.

Special arrangement, have been made 
to take touriite from England to Treves, 
and many pilgrim« have gone aero» th»' 
Atlantic thither. A« in the year IM4, 
the exhibition may bo expected to in
duce a vast amount of controversial lit
erature touching the authenticity of the 
•acred relic.

in that year the disturbance, caused 
by the exhibition besmne M> »crlous as 
to assume a political hue, and brought 
ahout tho interference of tho ITu»«lan 
governmenL Even now the opponents 
of the authenticity have been heard. 
Tho first was a sub-editor of a Silesian 
ncw»pa|>er, who was condemned to four
teen days' Imprisonment on account of 
•ome dlsrestsclful remark ho had |Hit>- 
Ushcd In refervne«! to the holy garment.

Whatever people may say ateiut the 
relic Itself, tbere Is no doubt of the age 
of Treves. It was a Roman colony fifty 
year» before Christ was horn. Though 
almost unknown to the sight-seeing 
tourist, it i» now one of the mml inter-

became I’ruMlan In 1816.
Of course the great feature of Treves 

nowadays, and the ono thing with which 
It is always associated, Is the Holy Coat, 
or seamless garment of Christ. Thia

What a lesson the above narrative im
parts. It Illustrates the Important fact 
that Ignorance, su|ierstitlon and credu
lity constitute the supemtrueturo of re
ligion, which has ever boon, In some of 
Ito myriads of forms, the foe of liberty 
and the oppressor of mankind. The 
" holy coal ’ of Jesus! As If there could
bo any intrinsic worth In anything save 
that which can be applied to tno 
vanccraent of humanity.

.1 IIKV FKO.W ni-IHIT ro.vTUO!..

in jami'-» it. i.iTTi.n.

ud-

celebrated relic 1» now In the treasury of 
the cathedral. The legend of Ba origin 
is as follows: It was found by SI- Helena, 
a British lady and the mother of Con
stantine the Great. St. Helena wiu horn 
at Colchester. Shi* became a I'hrUtlnn 
at the age of 18. It was she who dis
covered tho true cron- and the other 
Instruments of the pa»«lon.

The true crow w»u< didlngulshed from 
those of the two thieves by a miracle, 
namely, the healing of a «lek peraon 
who was touched by tho three crosses In 
succession. The nails u»wd in the 
crucifix wore also found. Those wore 
throe in number. For this reason many 
pictures of the crucifix represent 
Christ's foot nailed to the crow by one 
nail only.

One of the nails St. Helena put In the 
helmet of her »on Constantine. Another

eating town» tn Germany. It nretlre 
within a little valley t»'lw«»en Coblentz 
and Mott, and near it flows the plclur- 
e»qu»? and historic Moaelle. Under (Too- 
»taotin«- tho Groat it wax thc capital of 
Gaul, and for more than arenuiry, Italy, 
Africa, Spain, Gaul and Britain iook>xi 
up to it n» tbe residence of the em|x?rur, 
and thc seat of supreme power of thc 
Orta and »denocs.

Latin author» »¡»-ak of It a» thc mmt 
wealthy. <ro«t «plendid, and fam<si* of 
all citl«s». Treves ha» »till many monu
ment» of hor former glory. No city 
north of the Alm contain» «uch a group 
ot Roman building», none of them, pcr- 
haj»«, rouallng the amphitheatre or the 
Malaen Carree at Nlm«-», yet, a- a whole 
they are unrivaled out of Italy.

If we are to believe the mreount given 
tn a tnonkl«li Iihtory, called the "Geata 
Trerirurum," Rome even wax a mu»h- 
rrovn city o»mpare<l with Treve». It 1« 
claimed in that work that Trev«-n was 
built by Trebata. tho ««>n of Minna, king 
“ Assyria. In the thirteenth century, 
before th«1 foundation «if Rome, or more 
!. two thousand year» before tho 
Chrbtian era.

They tell nir tli«t beyond till» life 1» another 
f»lr sn<! brlKbt, 

Where the bright »un shine» eternally, «nd 
that Hie gloom of night

Beat» only on the anlrlt, who, while on the 
e«rih, did dwell

In eorrea;x»ndlng latkneaa, trying not to break 
the »pellt

Time counta for naught In the life tieyond, 
Eternity 1» the goal,

And the aunahlne of ¡»rogrraaton drives the 
darkiie»» from the »oul

To progre*« mesna work eternal, and Merit

" If I could look up from storm beaten e*rth, 
Where tbe wild winds of sngulsb sro rushing; 

If I could look up from tbl« physical wreck-
Our rare flower which died In Its flilihlog, 

I know I should see, In the chsmbers of light, 
Which my fsr rvachlng spirit dlsclovcs, 

An sngcl with eyes like the violets blue,
And Ups like the freshest Msy rove«.

" But 1 cannot see far with these tears In my 
ex - ,

Anil my physical sen«e» all crying - 
• Weep on, oh, bereft one, for life 1» made up

Of loving, and losing, and living!' 
And I need not see far, for a t»eautlful faith

Declares that our spotle»» young angel 
Can come to our home, and can read all our 

heart,
And teach us love'» holy evangel."
Certainly a " beautiful faith " In Spir

itualism—and mure. 11 is tho embodi
ment of both faith and knowledge— 
knowledge of a future conscious exist
ence, and faith in tho endless continu
ance of that existence. And I prefer 
seeing this living gospel all aflame with 
the proofs of immortality called by its 
right name. Spiritualism! Historically 
considered Spiritualism is old, and vet 
its manifestations are ever now. Tho 
sun is old, older than tho crumbling 
pyramids, and yet Ils streaming, shim
mering beams continually help me in 
the new work of tho now day. This 
grim old cherry-tree by my window puts 
out now branches each »eason and pro
duce« new fruit. Principles are immuta
ble. The old, so-called, Is only the new 
in a different dress. And so, matter 
and all material things are but the over
changing ovor-garraente of God.

Poete arc prophets. They stand u|»on 
th» mountain tope. They revel in a 
golden clime all their own. They cutch 
the first sun-gleams of truth's in-coming 
morning. They transmute the Ideal 
Into tho real. And what particularly 
charms one in Mrs. Tuttle's poems, is 
their naturalness. They are not strained 
and stilted; but graceful and musical, 
practical and »olid: and in stylo not un
like some of »Mrs. Browning’s finest ef
fusions. And speaking of poetry re
minds me, by tho way, to ask who was 
the author of those lines:
" 1« It »o, O Cbrbt In besven, that tbe highest 

suffer mint ;
That the strongest wander farthest and most 

hopelessly are lost;
That the mark of rank tn Nature ta capacity 

for ¡»al»».
And the angulah of the »Inger make» the 

•wcctnc»» of tbo strain!"
SPIRITUALISM IN THE PULPIT.

" Where there is no vision the people 
perbh," wrote a proj»het of old. And 
to-day, whore there is no Spiritualism 
in pulpit utterances the |>eoplo die—die 
from spiritual «tarvalion. Mon are re
ligious beings with spiritual natures, 
and spiritual foixl of some sort they must 
iiikI will have. The priesthood begins 
to understand It, and they are preaching 
It too, under the name of "ministry of 
angels." Hero 1.« an extract from one of 
Dr. Talmage's late sermons:

in the vision at the beginning, being 
caused to fly swiftly, touched me alxiut 
tbe time of tile evening oblation."— ban. 
lx. 21.

" And when I bad heard and seen, I 
fol) down to worship before the fool of 
tho angel which showed me these things. 
Then salth ho unto me, seo thou do it 
not, for I am thy fcllow-«orvnnl, and of 
thy brethren the prophet«, and of them 
which keep the sayings of this book; 
worship God."—/{<»'. xxli. 8,1».

"And. tiehold, there appeared unto 
thorn Mo»e« and Elias talking with 
them.”' -Matt. xvll. 3.

Moses and Elias had been in the Spir
it-world a long period of time: and yet 
Peter, James and John " discerned" 
them—that 1s. saw them clalrvoyantly, 
and conversed with them, just as medi
ums see tho spirits of our loved ones 
to-day. Neither God nor Hia laws have 
changed.

LUKE'S ACCOUNT.
" And they found the stone rolled 

away from tho sepulchre.
" And it camo to pass, as they were 

much perplexed thereabout, behold, fire 
nun stood by them in shining garments:

"And they «aid unto them, ‘ Why 
seek vu the living among the dead?

" ‘ Ho te not here, bulls risen.'"—Liikt'—Lukr
xxiv. 2-45.

JOHN'S ACCOUNT.
" But Mary stood without at the sepul

chre weeping: and as she wept, she 
stooped down, and looked Into the sepul
chre,

“ And seeth two nngrb In white sit
ting, tho one nt the head, and the other 
at the feot, where the body of Jesus had 
lain.

"And they say unto her, 'Woman, 
why woopost thou?’ "—John xx. 11, 12, 
13.

It may be said that these spiritual be
ings appearing in ancient times were 
not the spirits of tnen. but angels—a 
•pocinl and uncreated order of beings! 
Of this there Is no proof. But. on the 

ri nor lx, spin/», men of God and 
. isod synonymously by biblical 

writer». Surely’, Samuel, who appeared 
to Saul, wa« once a man upon earth; 
Moses and Elias also were once men; tbo

contrary, Ung
nini, aro tu

three angels that Abraham entertained 
are called in the second verse "men:" 
"and, io! three men stood beside him." 
Tho wrestling angel of Jacob wan called 
a "man:" and the phrase, "the man 
Gabriel," was common to the prophet 
Daniel.

All angels were undoubtedly once 
mortals. That antjrb and men are used
synonymously tn tho Gospels, needs no 
further proof than n reference to tho 
above passages whereof two evangelist«, 

ipirltual beings,writing of the same spiritual beings, 
ono call« them " mon,'' and tho other

Il "The dead are not dead. The body 
sleeps, but the soul lives and la unhin
dered. No two cities on earth are in

F.
leads the van

'or plain, and brighi a» tbe noonday tu», are 
the acts of every man.

<■« iHrrr.
A tegmr died la»t eight, hl» «oui «vol up 

Go»!, sail Mid:

one wa» thrown Into the sea ta ap|x'iM.' n 
storm and was afterward recovered by a 
miracle. St. Helena pnoaented thc 
•oarnle«« garment, »aid to have tw«*n 
worn by the Virgin Mary herself, to tho 
city of Trcvca. where »ne had resided 
for many year». The narllc«t written 
testimony to this effect Is found tn the 
" l»-«ta Trevlrorum "

St. Helena 1» »aid to have presented 
thc relic to the Church of Treves during 
the epi»copate of Ari tins, 31 (-334 Several 
other notions of thc Holy Coat are found 
In document« mounting nearly up to tho 
twelfth century. But thc m«»t remark
able and IntereaUng piece ol evidence 
given in »up|w>rt of the authenticity of 
the relic 1« an undent Ivory Isilonging to 
the catbcslrul. This ivory wus for some 
Um«* lost but wa« recovered In IM4.

Th«» Emporar 1» ropreremted on it 
•outed at the «'burch door and awaiting 
the arrival of a procession closed by a 
chariot In which are two eoclealnstlc» 
guarding a cheat. Above the chariot 1» 
tho fac«' of Christ, by which some rela
tion bi*twcen the Savior and thc con
tents of the chest •«■« m Indicated. Th«* 
Ivory wax examined in IMB by the 
Arefi:«'ol«»glcal Society of Frankfort, 

’ with the n-»ult of fixing its date at tbo 
end uf tl><< fourth or the ¡«.‘ginning ot the 

‘ fifth century. Tho relic wax translateil 
1 from thc choir to the «altxxlral in IBM.

to

" I roi»e uaeallM; fofgtve It, Lord; I »ll»»l for 
want of tireai."

Then suwerwl blin tbe I xml of fie. ven : "Son, 
bow esn Ibl» thing Id

Are not my »lots on csrtht and they bsd 
surely succored tbce."

" Thy »slnt». O Ixtrd," the toggsr »aid, " live 
hob live« of ¡»rater.

Huw »ball they know <>f surh u»rl we pcrhli 
unaware.

"They »trtve to «are our wicked souls, end fit 
them for the «ky;

Meanwhile not baring bread to eat Ifotgivei 
our bodtea die."

Then tbe Ixml i».«l spate out of beavvn In 
wrath and angry pain

" O men, for whom My Bon bath lived Io vain." 
— 4rtAer Byntetts.

l’ai-klaml (Pa.) Camp.
This camp Ihm made wonderful 

progre»« during the past year. From 
tetn|iorary structures 11 ho» evolvisi |«'r- 
man«nt Fnilldlng». The botet is com
modious and comfortable tlio nxim»aro 
elegantly furnished: and there Is a par
lor for both tadln» and gentlemen. The 
cottage« arc numerous and beautiful — 
m«*tly frame, but on«- or two an» brick.

After an interval of more than .Ya) 
year» it was exposed in 1512. and on 
several other occasions In the sixteenth 
century, for the veneration of the faith
ful. During the wan of the seventeenth

It Exlilted Among the Pagun» 
Ami Wim Introduced Therefrom 
Among the Christian«

Careful Investigation, «ay» 7Vu (fui- 
look, reveals important tacts concerning

And Um gladnr»» (list cams to tbs heart as 
It» guest.

And tbe arhlng that lay like a »tone on her 
tirvsst,

Tbe bota-a and the fears ami tbe »miles and 
the «Igb«

And tbe glory of dawning that crlnaonnl the 
■kfea

When the vigil of dawning «as dimming tbe 
sight.

Will all have gone out with tbe cum I ng of 
night!

And the pulalng »f passimi In «ar» that were 
rife,the ante-Chrl»tlan origin of the In- rllr

fluence» which perverted the doctrines And tbe Miss that ha» followed tbe bitter ot 
and practices of the early church rcia- life, 
live to baptl«m. Water-worship and And tbe »rarlet <A rarnag*, tbst atalnetb tbe 
sun-womhip wore contemporaneous long | •<«••.
before th«» time of ChrlsL Th«- following A“*1 ,M,‘ V” h,rB **"*”’|D thc rMe tar
Items will Interest al) who seek to know ..... . . ...............................  .items will interval all who seek to know

It is a summer mort and camp com
" While much I» done for public 

ipirltual work la not 
overlooked. The meetings on Hunday

binisi.
amusement, tho »

I 'Hira are, however, no evidencow । 
frutn any other sources that Trevan tel •'“* eighteenth OentuHea, tho relic was 
00* ftarnaseua of Europe. Cn-nar found depuaitod in the Cswtle of Ehren- 

ancient and splendid civilization • brelteteln, and afterward at Augsburg.

are well attended. Tho children*» !»y- 
ecum I» n feature of much Inter»«!. 
Music I» liberally provldtx) by both 
orchestra and choir. Many feature»» of 
th«» summer r»»»ort attract the multi
tudes. It I« a realization of what can bo 
done to make a camp that will conduce 
to summer reen-stlon a» «ell a» to ad
vance the cause of Spiritualism, a rom- 
bl nation so much m-eoed by the varlou« 
>iun[i» Mr». Kato» and »elf have en
joyed • pleasant engagement here, dat
ing Augual ffi, I1» and !9>. Our Mrrlco» 
M«?m to b»' appreciated, and we «»«urodl; 
appreciate the courtsvalc», comforts and 
recreation» of Parkland Camp.

G. w. Kater.

" such rafild and constant cominunica- 
"tlon as earth and heaven, and the two 
“great Decoration Days of North and 
" South are better known In realms 
" oolestlal than terrestrial. With what 
" interest wo visit tho place of our birth 
" and of our boyhood or girlhood days! 
" And have the do|»arted no Interest In 
" llil» world where they were born and 
" ransomed and where they suffered 
“and triumphed? My Bible does not 
" ¡xwiltlvoly »ay so. nor doe« my cate- 
"chlsm teachit, but my common «»nse 
"declares IL The departed do know, 
"and the liannored procewlon that 
"marched the earth yesterday to north- 
•'em graves,and tho bannered prooeealOn 
" that marched a month ago to Southern 
"grave«, were accom|>anied by two 
" grander though Invisible pixx-esslons 
" I list walkixl the nlr, processions of tho 
"ascended, ¡irtwoaslonsof tho martyred, 
"procumlons of the »alnted; and they 
“heard the anthems of tliechurche« and 
"the salvo of Ibe butteries and they 
"«t»«qK'd down to breathe the Incense 
"of the flowers. Th»»« august throng» 
" gathered this morning in those |x»ws 
“ and aisles and corridor» and galleries, 
"arc Insignificant com|mr»wl with tho 
" mightier throngs of heaven who min
" gle In this scrvlo»' which wo render U> 
“God and our country while wo twist 
“th» two garlands. Hall spirits multi-
"ludlnous! Hall spirits nlesl! Hail 

“ martjnxl one« come down from tbo 
"King» |>al<u«'«t How glad we are 
“ that you have eomo tim-k again."

Yes, Brother Talmage, w<, with you. 
arc glad that these " spirits blest have 
como >»oek again." And thi» gliul truth 
1» all «umtmxl up In the worvl N/urlfwtl- 
irm. But do you—did you welcome 
those "spirit» blest"when nnnoun<M»d 
ill tbo prlvncloe of families, and in 
thousand soanerc in the year» agone, 
Hint they "had come back?" Oh! no.' 
you slaminixi the door In their face«, 
and cowardly cried " th> /A-» it’”

But now that Spiritualism numlier» 
It» million», embracing very many of 
the abhwt and most cultured minds In 
the country, you admit and praueb Ba 
central fact from your pulpit Bo sura» 
you tlmorou»iy »ay: ’• My Bil»l»> doos 
not ¡xMltlvely say «o, nor doe» my caU- 
chl»m leach It." You are mistaken sir!

7T/A WJA'A'J, AND THHRF.AHTH- 
ivdOtiM »ilJres A wart Mtauvw»

ta* sa II I» curt««» Fru* 10c.su

The Bible does so. It
taai-hea Hpirltualiam If it touche« any
thing. And a» for your old. musty, 
•cvcntM'nlh-century Calvlnlatlc cate
chism. It is of no account anyhow. Why, 
you Presbyterians yourweiv»» are ro- 
mioli-ling and revising It; and In this 
you show a groat deal of good acn»» 
Keep on—keep right on revising UH

" angels.”
IS MADAME BLAVATSKY DEAD?

It was so reported nil through Occi
dental and Oriental lands. And yet, 
following tho original report, tho follow
ing paragraph went the rounds of the 
proas:

" I have been on the look-out for such 
a report for some time," said Col.Bundy, 
of th«» IMigio-PMofOfthical Journal, 
“ About a year ago I received a letter 
from Prof'. Elliott Couo., formerly of 
the Smithsonian Institution, Washing
ton. a TheoHOphist, stating that she 
would protiubly die before long and come 
to life «gain, and ho warned mo to bo on 
tho Icxdt-out. Sho has died several 
time., according to tho belief of hor fol
lowers. This 1« another of her tricks, I 
have no doubL"

I saw Madamo Blavatsky on my second 
tour around tho world, in Cairo, Egypt. 
She had then just organized a Spirit
ualist soamre, and wo« advocating Spir
it uillism. Siibwequvnily, I spent over u 
week with her and Col. Olcott at tbo 
residence of the Eddy brothers In Ver
mont. I met her many times afterward» 
and always us a Spiritualist, ready to re
late tho rno»l astounding manifestations 
In proof of Its truth. Tno reality of hor 
physical mediumship ! never doubted. 
But Is sho living In her mortal !««ly ■ 
Certainly you of The I’Roghebsive 
Thinker, or W. Q. Judge, of The 
must know. Tho Inquiry 1« mode be
cause of two lltorarv parties, the ono 
publishing n monthly magazine, the 
other u weekly journal isith wishing 
mo to write out first, what 1 personally 
knew of her; and secondly, whal my iin- 
pre»lons of her were as n woman, a me
dium and an author.
IF A MAN HUE THEE AND TAKE THY 

COAT, GIVE HIM-rilY CLOAK ALSO.
Such was tho substance of a Nazaren- 

»an command, more easy to practice In 
the hot,sun-scorched tropic, than In our 
North-land, of snow and Ice. White 
courts are established to promote justice 
and protect men In their inalienable 
righto, I have dclDieratoly and purpowo- 
1» aliunned them all through my |iast 
life, never having been sued, nover 
•uving n man, and never being so much 
as called ii|wn a wltnev-atana to testify. 
It ha» been my offort to do right; my 
aim to make ¡»caco and my motto to re
turn g<««l for evil. The »uapieloua and 
the envious, the lying and the libeling, 
1 have loft, us I would serpents, tasting 
themsolvc« ta death, and tnoy have done 
II cfioclually. And now, strange as It 
may seem, with the friMts of seventy 
winters u|»ou my heat) and the fires of 
genuine grit in my heart, I .ued, awhile 
since, tbo County of Wayne, i’a., for 
fifty dollars. The case was taken Into 
the Circuit court, argued and decided In 
my favor,

"What was tho case?" Simply thia: 
Tho allopath» of Hlnoadalo, Wayne Co., 
Pa., ioalotis of my medical suocusa. In
duced. so I wa» Informed, tho County 
Comiululonor» u> collect "a license " of 
b'zi from mo under an old Pennsylvania 
•tatiito. I paid tbo llocnsc under " pro
test," and them quickly lurmxl around 
end .ued tho iximirbwlonors. Tho case 
wa» tried and Judge Steele gsvo n do- 
elslon In my favor Ao I rocolvod my 
money tiuck. the county ¡mid tho <x»st» 
and no appial was taken. Tho Icmoo 1» 
this: Eoleollc., homeopath», h> dro[»ulh»,

whal deeper currents of Influence have 
perverted anil modified Now Testament 
Chistlanlty. The perversion wax funda
mental, since tho pagan belief, that 
water thus applied produced »plrltual 
purity, wax adopted In tho second and 
third centuries,and through it thechurch 
was filled with " baptlxod pagans," but 
pagans still.
INFANT BAPTISM IN THE NORTH OP 

EUROPE.
"It is no less remarkable that a kind 

of Infant baptism was practiced In the 
North long before the first dawning of 
Christianity had rcache«! these ¡»urta. 
Snorro Sturlcwon, In his Chronicles, 
speaking of a Norwegian nobleman,who 
lived in the reign of Harold Harfrage, 
relates that he iszured water on the head 
of a new-born child,and called him Bacon, 
from the name of his father. Harold 
himself had been baptized in tbe name 
manner, and It is noted of King Glare 
Trygguson. that hi» mother Astride had 
him thus baptized and named ax soon a» 
he was born. Tho Livonians observed 
the same ceremony,which also prevailed 
among the Germans. . . . It is probable 
that all those people might Intend by 
such a rite was to preserve their children 
from the sorceries and evil charm» 
which wicked spirits might employ 
against them nt the instant of their birth. 
Severn) nations of Asia and America 
bave attributed iuch a power to ablutions 
of this kind. Nor were the Ropian« with
out such a custom, though thov did not 
confine it wholly to newdwrn Infante.”

BAPTISM AMONG THK BANIANS.
The Banians were the ancient natives 

of India. A form of baptism was prac
ticed among them in connection with 
the naming of children soon after their 
birth. The lower class»'« were simply 
washed and consecrated bv a form of 
prayer*. Children of the higher castes 
were washed, and the forehead «rax an
ointed with a red ointment, and a lien 
was then "tnenacvd" against the fore
head, the oct being ac<xwnpanled by the 
following prayer: "That God would 
write good things in front of the child." 
To this prayer the assembled com|«nv 
responded with an equivalent to “Amen. 
The higher caste children wore further 
consecrated, the priest saying a prayer 
as follow»: "Oh. Lord, we present 
unto thee this child, born of a holv tribe, 
anointed with oil and cleanse«! with 
water." The ceremony closed with the 
prayer that the child " might bcaright
eous observer of the rites of tho Brah
mins."

BAPTISM AMONG THE PARSE»».
The ancient rar-sees, fire-worshiper« 

of Indio, practiced infant baptism im fol
lows*. Soon after its birth tho child is 
taken to a temnlo, and clear water is 
¡wured u|xx> it from the bark of a holme 
tree, which is bold sacrod, and which 
they say casts no shadow. This " pour
ing ’ 1« acoomjmnied with tho i»raycr 
that God will "clean»«» tho ehila from 
the unclcannoss of his father and tho 
¡Killutlon of his mother." Tho child 1» 
named at tho «am» lime. At «even years 
of age the child is taken again to tho 
temple for a ceremony akin to - 'confirma
tion." This ceremony consists In lathing 
the child in a tank of clear water and 
clothing it in a linen garment which is 
henceforth worn noxl ta the skin.

The child 1» also taught certain 
prayer» which are uttered over sacred 
fires, care being taken that his breath 
doo» not contaminate tho sacred embor». 
Ho 1» also consecrated by ¡»raver on the 
{»art of the officiating prlcwt, who 
mploro« G<xl to make him a true 1‘arsco 

through all his life. By this ceremony 
ho beoomaa a member, no to »¡x-ak, of 
the church.
IIAITIIM AMONG THE NEW ZEALANDERS.

The Now Zealanders now practice a 
i-Ite nkln to baptism, when iholr chil
dren are from so von ta eight y»-ars of MS. 
Tho child Is carried by tno priest to tno 
lianka of a river. In which It Is dipped, 
tho prltwl praying meanwhile to various 
god« that tho child may "ronuull every 
lu'tlon within tho bounds of nkscallly. 
Tills coUMK-raUon to acta of evil reams 
to iw thal thus the child may Im> tralmd 
to »ucccM in war, and in circumventing 
It» enemlos. Tho whole thing is a 
■trnngo perversion of n rollgiou» rite.

The reader» will note I list the funda
mental error which ¡isganlsm Iran»- 
ferrod to th«» early church was that the 
application ot water produced purltv of 
■oul Tbl»non <'hrl»llan theory, familiar 
to tho pagan world, l»»lng adopted, 
brought pngoniani Into tho church like» 
flixxl. through liaptlsm. a» the ereentlal 
initiatory rite which tol to membership. 
Although effort» have lx»en made to find 
some sup|iort for " baptismal regenera
tion" in a few paasag«'« from the New 
Testament, tho fuel remains that the 
theory, like tliat of tbo vanoration for 
Sunday, was the product of ¡loganbm.

In nil of tboChristian religion Ibero la 
very llttlo. If anything, that wa« not In- 
<x>nx>rated In |«gnnl»m; oven Christmas 
1» of ¡»Ogan origin.

Congressman Dockery, of Missouri, 
ha» s|wnt bl» summer vacation In per
forming the dutle» of highway overseer 
for Dnviess county. I>n-*««xl In a suit of 
caaVolT clothing, with dlnnor-pail in 
hand, ho went to his work every morn
ing in six and stuck to it until six at 
night.

Wlth thè hi-art that ha» faltered In Time'» 
tellina test.

And thè soul that has llvtd tot thè sina tt eoa- 
feasej.

Lo! all thlng» that 1«, botb nf wrong and ot 
righi -

Uriti out «Uh Time'» Ude 'neath thè fall ot 
Ha nlgbl.

One day st a Ums I not one effort 1» luat —
For carb duty that's offered Hod countelb tbe 

cost,
Yet not as we count It—the loss 'gainst tbe 

gain I
For each disappointment, failure or pain— 
The fallurva, no matter bow many they are. 
That we mark with a cross, God acta with a 

star!
And tbe pulse of earth's paaalou, In wars th st 

srv rife—
The bliss Hist doth follow tbe bitter of life— 
Tbe scarlet of carnage that stalnetb tbe aoul. 
And the fret that bare faltered In gaining tbe 
___ r*>- . .
All these that hare been In Time a telling teat. 
With tbe sinking of night In Eternity rest

Life's day and Ila close. It 1» not vert long — 
Ite It grief, with actant, or love, with a song— 
And the gia»loeM that ccxne« * —
. «?«». . ..........Ami the arblng that tie* like 

br*»»t.

to the heart a*

a atone on the

•mile* and theTbe hot»« end tbe fear», tbe 
atgbe—

With our eye« toward tbe F.stt, for tbe light In 
tbe aktea

In the vigil that was—shall end with the dawn
ing.

And the dark shall drift out In the light at the 
morning.

—Ijuta tyw Haiavw.

hk» iii.ixu. \kt norm.
ai uao. anal» naaTox.

I’m waiting, bewailing 
For her « bo ha» gone;

I'm »Igbing and riylng 
In glooni here alone.

And I'm dreaming and dreaming 
All ntgbt till the dawn—

In night time and light time 
In anguish I moan—

With an arhtng heart-breaking 
For her I repine,

That departed true-hearted 
Fond Mary of mine.

O near one. < I dear one!
What realm of tbe blue—

Wbat region, 'ml<l legion 
Of orb. In tbe »ky, 

la bolding, enfolding 
Thy form from my view f 

I'll find you I'll find you!— 
((.»¡.airing 1 cry.

And It acvma that tn drram» 
That I are you once more:

But I waken mistaken 
And sadly deplore 

Tbe delusion, illusion 
That mocketh my heart.

But tbe Sages. In |*agea 
Of psychical lore, 

8av spirit» ruret »plrlta. 
Where, never to part. 

They commune In attune 
On Eternity'» shore.

Abiding this tiding, 
Death's welcome to me. 

While knowing I'm going— 
My Mary, to tbre.

An Open Vision of the Beyond.

After a short illncM, our c»teemod 
friend and brother, Mr. John Buller, 
inMed to »plrlt-llfe at bis home in 
»rand Rapid». Mich., Aug. 12 Ho was 

nearly seventy-four year, of ago, and 
loaves a wife ar.d four children to mourn 
his loas. Ho was a Spiritualist, a firm 
and consistent advocate of Its phil
osophy. scientifically. Mr. L. V. Moul
ton delivered tho funeral address In
which ho »aid. ■»¡»'uking 
ecaacd: "Ho was an ni

’ of tho de* 
loncsl man."

Wliat grander eulogy could Ik« j»ro- 
nouncxxl!’ Ho »comed to have an often 
vision of tho beyond In hl» last hour», 
and leaving his earthly affairs, which 
were considerable, in g<««l end «cull'd 
■ha|x», hu do|M»rted in ¡x.'iteo, with tho 
comforting assurance to his loving com
panion and children that ho wa» only 
going acres* the border to tho "other 
«Ide, which, ho »aid, was "tnautlful nod 
glorious.” Thu» has he become ono
more of the "cloud of 
truth that If a man die

witnoMoa" to 
he shall live

Mr*. C. H. HtNCKLKY.

Benton Harbor (Midi ) Camp 
Meeting.

Tbe Benton Harbor camp meeting 1« 
now In full blast. L. V. Moulton, of 
Grand Rapid., opened with throe rous
ing I«»lure, yesterday, which were well 
a|»proclaU*d. Tho crowd I. not large 
ict, but Bro. Wendell says wo had a 
arger crowd than attended on th» first 

day ut Chesterfield, Ind. Mr. Herrick, 
¡»hysleal and Inimixit medium, 1« al the 
eamp; also Mr. Mlkoswvll, indtqwndunt 
•late-wrlling medium; Mr. Isn't Wood, 
test medium. Mr.. Carrie Firtli, a me
dium for moat all pirns»» of mediumship, 
Is there. Sho is controlled ta »¡xutk as 
many different tongues as was »¡xikon 
on the day of pentaCOlL Mrs. Densluw 
1» on hand ta chocr the audience with 
her soul-stirring music. Prof. F. D. 
Duliakln L» xxm ox|xx'ted: ho is a first- 
da» .¡toaker. D. IlovNTON.

.IK IteUMsatwr that lux ¡‘hoohsmivb 
Tuixasa gl».-» Ihr adranrwd thoughts ot (rail 
Ing mind» Ora E< lsctic Msusiisi, pul. 
It.br.l rvsrj tilth wrrk, will of Itself tw 
worth lbs ¡alee of sul>»<rlptlon. Brut on trial 
Oweek» for 2A cents.

We sak Bplrllualut» every where to aid us In 
tbe great work «« have Inaugurated, We ara 
sending out hundreds of ¡>a|>er* to those In 
poor rlrrumslaocea, often the tost of God's 
children. Many coidva are acni for 'Jd cent. 
l«r year. By eitendlng our clrculallou you 
•u»talu us In «ending out tbe psper to glsddvn 
the hearts of those unable to ¡»ay Ite full prlre. 
ttear In mlud that we send Tua I’noonuatva 
Tni.Kxn IB weeks for 2.1 coot«.

10c.su
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J IC. I'rmielN, hdltor mid PublUhor

al f’Alrayo i'(n6i(|(r*m V.lrl<i*a matter

De Rollìi'» Nou Trick. Which Im 
\l Present M.vntiiying Loudon.

Terni» <>f Subscription.
Tua V»nuaas*i«a Tiiisxm will i>* fuml.h'.t uoll) further notice, «t th* fulluw Id< iviuik iuvartvbly (u

•d» a rudi
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haynirnt of IHrevl all Irtirra io J. IL
Francia. N«t Uvmla HL. ( hlcagu, III.

Tho old trick of the Indy vanishing in
side u cabinet, Aid the optical illusion of 
a woman cut In two, ray* the Chicago 
Jinn.«, uro Imth loft way behind by the 
last trick Invented by M Buuller de 
Kaita, who 1» now well to the front In 
the rank» of living conjurers. Tho trick 
ho performs 1» now being done on tho 
stage of Egyptian Hull, In Ixnidon, and 
1» nfartllngly effective. Tho performer

Tnkc Notice.
C0r> ^ubM-rlpitocm win begin whh number <tirreni 

wbea »uhacrlpUmw «rv uuh «« Iwk nuuibvr«
srsdrtle.1 ... .. .fir At rtj’Irti lull uf »ubrrrlptlon. If not rrnrwrd, 
Uid I« dliKMDlluucd. Nu bill« will I'« »<ol for 
• «irssunibn».. . ____ ....tr^ if p»u do i»ol rerrlrn your Hivr promptly, 
write hi u«, au<l trn>rt In addrr«« »III be pnmiplly cor- 
recit'd, and mlsalng number* «uppllcd nr*tl«

IF" In eiery Irtter that you wrhe in thia offlcc» 
never tall tu gh r yvur prr«eol addrv«A plainly writtca.OUR ECLECTIC MAGAZINE.

The Crean* uf I ¡¡reign IBcluinge«.
PtnilJKIIED EVERY ÖTII WKEll.

Thl. M.«.»1»» «III c¡®i*l¡» ihr «,»».» «r..ur For 
rixo »plrliu.im I ICII.OKX I« will re« lin.lu.blr 
lu rtirr rOl.rll»*- nilhillu ll»’ »i’lrtlu.ll.i moke T*>«t 
(uiut'Sr «III Iw <|i‘<ol»l ri>lu*nri) lu S|'<rlluxll>iii 
««.I «inSr-J .«bis.i. In r «■Ixd. «»luirl;. Th« Tyn w.,,1.1,. I.liibi, ílHllum *11(1 D<>bn«k. A«u"«le. Th" 
re-ibinXrr, lSKtH’i «h.l K.rl.w,.n(tm_*w o(h«n •uually al way» contain •»•mr rara* «r m* «I t hough« :
•uiuvlhlnf ot gra-at valí»». «uturthlM with which ra<D un* «hould two familiar. Each one will In lh«* futur« 
I* drawn up>n to aaaltt (u tiiaMng for nur reader* ah 
Ixrtt ttcn'aJ- Fiotof rare merli. bflrllualbiK In 
liât thaï nW »elffchor »hall join *11 ti ) vu In ititiacrll»* 
Ing (<<r our paper. Infilai Upon hl* ton tribu ling al 
le*»t IHccdi» per w<ck kr “ûr »upper« In thia gn at

A ItouuUtul Harvest fbrUB Cent».
Oo jxtu ssnt » mor« UMintirul bsr»r*i Uuin w« rsn 

gl.e j.Hi for 1» < <’i>io Ju.t psu>-ami ihluk tor » mo
ment »h.t an Intellrcuial f< a.t that amali Im remeta 
will furnl.h Jou The .uiwrlcibw |v). >• for Tux I*»-» 
ottativa TucxKn akli'cn ».-«lot la only twenty five 
Mata! F»r that amount mu .».ulti .btj tour twx«. of 
•oil«!, aul>«i>Dtl«l. «uul eh’vutlnr nnd rrlnd rerr<-»blug 
reading mailer, equivalent lo a tn«llum «lied Ixiukl

CLUBS! IMPORTANT SUGGESTION!
A» tti**rw *ro thoiiMnd» wtw will «< #r«i venture only 

tsroty 6to n-nt» t»r Tux rxoox».»«« Tiii>*xx»ti 
Ir.-n «ckX*. «*• would *ure *1 to lt»w who ypestv*-* 
Mmplo copy, to «'llctl »cverul oUwrv to unite «lib 
ttiem. «nd Ibu» he »hie to reuiti from 11 lo nil, or even 
mon- than Ihe l«uer nun. A l«r»r numl'er of Hille 

uni* will mWe * l*ntr »um l.>i*L »nd Uni. «»tend 
the field ot ijfir labor »nd UHrOilrie**. Tho oune »uu 
rmlou «HI »pply tn »11 co. • «t rene*-»l ot tulwerlp- 
U<m»-«lklt other, to .Id In tbo r~d w-or*. You will 
rip^rleiice no tlttncoKy whuuwcr In Inducing bpfrltu- 
alltu to inltecrtbc for Tiik 1*kooii*mitb TaixuB. tor 
Dot vo» of them c*n afford to be without the *aluable 
InfccTDaUoo UnptnM thcrrln each week, and at tho 
prior uf uctfy a trlda over one cent per week.
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g around a ninni I woodenbegins by passing tiruund a »mull wixxlon 
tray, lint on the bottom mid u few inches 
deep. This the audience is requested lo 
examine and inspect. The tray is laid 
on the stage mid on top of It 1» put ui'iige 
of wo«xl or wicker. A moment Inter u
handsome young woman walk» onto th« 
stage und makes her bow and creep» Into 
Hie cage mid kneelsdown. The conjurer 
locks the door mid throw» a silk cloth 
over the whole affair, covering both the 
cugeand the woman. Then the cloth 1» 
given a jerk by the conjurer mid It 
vanishes, leaving tho stage empty, the

Sectarianism vs. Spirituitlisni.
it Is not necessary to take testimony- 

on the outcome of the teachings of these 
different bodies of thinkers, to know 
how much each will and does restrain 
from evil thought and action. The very 
thought embodied in the creeds of the 
two foretells the result.

The much-split-up sects of tho present 
day, basing declarations of belief on the 
tenets of the Romish Church, can but 
acknowledge the fact that whatever । 
that church has done when endowed 
with temporal (lower, is but the natural 
result of th« principles they maintain. 
Under thu same conditions, the Protest
ants have succeeded in always making a 
good second, as jiersecutors. to the 
Mother Church, it is true that under 
the perfected »ystem of concealment, 
coupled with their assumption of abso
lute control of the lives of their mem
bers. the Romish hierarchy have been 
able to conceal the most flagrant, daily 
outrages from public notice, it also 
counts against the other sects, that the 
looseness of their discipline is constant
ly allowing their numerous peccadilloes 
to «»me to Hie surface.

Now let us see If there is any reason 
to account for this condition of" matters 
among the seels. Tho churches believe 
in a God they describe as passionate, 
jcaloui, revengeful and bloodthirsty; a 
God who forces innocent children to 
suffer for the crimes of their guilty par
ente, nnd then burns them up forever 
and forever In hell. Although He made 
us, and,knowing how, could have created 
us good, yet He chose to make us desir
ing evil, and then He is constantly 
shouting at us in thunder tones— 
" B !-<> o-d!" He can only bo ap|K*a»cd 
bv blood. Il matters little whose blood, I 
if It Is only warm and fresh; in fact. He 
gloat- so eagerly over human misery, 
that lie »ent His only begotten Son upon 
the earth, to suffer untold and untellable 
mental torment», that at last He might 
hove lite blood. To cap the climax of 
th!» hideous siring of monstrosities, it 
is a»M-rted that any soul, however lep
rous with foulne»*. or red-handed with

cogo and its occupant having disap- 
jienred entirely.

This trick 1» un amplification of M. de 
Koittt » other vanishing woman, and it is 
hard to decide which is the most effec
tive or puzzling, in this one an ordinary 
ehair is placed in full view near the front 
of the stage and upon it tho young 
woman Is seated. A light silk gauze is 
thrown over her so that the outlines of 
her figure are visible through it. While 
she is thus seated the performer whisks 
away the gauze and reveals the chair 
without the young woman.

Equal Itclore the l.uvv.
From the foundation of tho Itoman 

empire to it« full, hastened by the bloody 
1'onnbmtino, every shade of religion» 
opinion waa freely tolerated. Thu Jew», 
when »ulkirdlnutcd to her imperial arm», 
continued the worship of Yahweh with
out Interruption. So did Ilin Egyptians, 
In llicir worship of Serapln. And no 
with other tributary province» to 
Mllhru. They bud no religious warn, 
no pcisceilllotiM for religion» opinions, 
no Inquisition», no heretic». In all their 
struggle» for empire they only nought to 
extend the blessings of an advanced clv- 
illzutlou to tlioso Hiilijugnted to their au
thority. The tliumb-Kcrew, the rack, 
th« scourge of scorpion», tho »take, the 
fagot, wore till Cliri»tliiii invention», and 
were employed to make Christian». 
Don't charge the with the Inven
tion of such device» to torture humanity; 
for they uro nil (lociilinrly Christian, a» 
wore a hundred othor engine« of a »Iml* 
lav character which wore ravculed to 
the public for tho Ursi time during Iho 
war» of tho great Nnpoleon, when hl» 
armies entered monasteries and con
vent» without restraint.

Again! See the »laughter of unnum
bered million», murdered by UIh'IhIIhiih 
lo suppress some great hore»y, the prin
cipal one being for not believing (ho Son 
was tho Almighty Father, and co-otor- 
nnl with him.

Thu old World did not enjoy a mo
nopoly of this persecution, nor wiw It 
exclusively Catholic. Tho Puritans of 
New England banished llupti»ts, 
whipped Quakers, drowned and hung 
witches, witli nil the seeming plonsufu of 
tin- parent church. As rocently as »Ixty 
year» ago, UnivorMilikl» and Unitarians 
wore severely under tho curse of eeclo- 
sinstlclsm, us nre Spiritualists and In
fidels to-day. They Were even prohibited 
from giving evidence in courts of law, 
because of their limited or no faith in un 
olernul hell.

Some forty-five years ago, Joseph 
Smith and his brother Hyrum were mur
dered by a Christian mob and made 
immortal. But for that infamous crime, 
it is probable tho Latter-Day Saints, as 
they call themselves, would have died 
with their leaders, as factions bad al
ready sprung up among them.

These relleclions wore incited while 
contemplating the attempt of a promi
nent clergyman at Rockford last winter, 
who labored to incite a mob to go out 
and “suppress" the leader of the 
"Church Triumphant," who has a quiet 
home a few miles out from that city. 
All sorts of charges were made against 
lliat gentleman. Rev. S. L. Conde called 
together the populace, and, after the 
manner of Peter the Hermit, preached 
up a crusade against this modern here
tic. He only fulled because there were 
cool heads, who knew the character of 
the crop which persecution always pro
duces.

In this great country, whose Govern
ment negotiated a treaty with Tripoli in 
17tl7, which became the supreme lew of 
the land, overriding all statutes, and 
only inferior lo the Constitution itself, 
it was positively declared:

"The Government of the United 
States is not In any sense founded on the 
Christian religion,"

Under this broad declaration, the .lew. 
the Christian, the Brahman, thu Hmld- 
hist, even the Pagan, is un equal before 
the law, has equal rights, and »hould 
not claim special favors. It is the posl- 
tion of the old Roman law, as it was be
fore it was corrupted by the church.

’I'll«* Hellgloll Of Unto.
Hatred of thu Jew» seem« to bo n part 

of the Christian creed. Tho Greek 
church, al the head of which I» thol'zar 
of Ru»»la, Im» been very activo fora year 
or two In trying to ux|h»1 from tta ex* 
tensivo domain the large number» hold
ing the Hebrew faith I and the whole 
civilized world luw l»'on agitated In 
euilnoqueiico.

Thl« spirit of periuiaullon has extended 
lieyond tho boundaries of tho Hukklun 
empire, ami I» not limited to the Grack 
church alono. Thu Catholic» of Hu»»lu 
are now reporb-d on the "warpath." It 
I» aI«o assorted thut in all tlio district» 
of Germany* whore ocele»inwHel»m is 
taught In tho schools, whether by Pro- 
ti'Mtaut» or Catholic», tholr pursuoullon I» 
vile.

No country worn« to welcome the Jew, 
who hold*, »tendfast to tho faith which 
gave birth to Christianity. Tin* found
er» of the church, and Jo»u» himself, ac
cording to Bible uecotmt, were Jews, 
No people are more moral, faithful to 
each otnor, or loyal to th« government 
In which they chanco to bo loentod, than 
they. “ Thrifty as a Jew," has become 
a proverb throughout tho commercial 
world. With their largo numbers In 
America, our prisons, our poor house» 
mid our InManuasylumsnroalmost wholly 
exempt. Thi» rttatomenl cannot be 
made In truth of any oilier nationality.

Thl» persecution of Iho followers of 
Mo»«» I» no new thing. It hud it» rise 
witli Constantino, whoso decree» made 
Christianity what it 1». 11« condemned 
him who should »peak against Christ, or 
deny thut ho was lo»« than God, to lose 
bul/ his estate. A Jew who »hould 
marry a Christian wiim to suffer death. 
The well-known British divine, Arch
deacon Jorton, in his great work, Vo).
li.. 237, well said :

io account of tho Jew» who have
been plundered, sent naked into banish
ment, starved, left to perish in prison», 
hangi-d and burnt by Cbrislliin», would 
1)1) many volumes."

It Is a »ud commentary on our civiliz
ation when the persecuting spirit of the 
Middle Ages 1» again revived. Fortun
ately, for the present it is limited to the 
darkcrcorncrsof thuearth : but It ought 
not to exist anywhere, and would not if 
the narrow prejudices of the earlier cen
turies were not inherent in the creeds of 
bigotry.

«• <

An
A Godly Sunday, 

exchange discoursing on
proposition to close the Columbian

the
Ex-

Professor Herrmann 1» familiar with 
the trick and »ays Hint he think» It one 
of the best performed. In explanation of 
how it I» done, ho says that the details 
would bu tiresome, out that there arc 
enough mechanical devices nlxiut it to 
furnish material fora locomotive. Serie* 
of springs, and books and bars an* oper
ated by a confederate concealed under 
the stage.

Here is a trick that Imtlli's even the 
! most acute observer, ft teaches nil this 
lm|»rtanl lesson: to not always Implicit* 
ly trust to appearances, but get nt the 

I bottom fucili. Th« necessity for so doing 
is illustrated in the following :

ONSET Bay. Mass., Aug. 17.—The
Onset Bay Association, through its excrime, Is required only to believe this Onset Bay Association, through its ex

elaborate tale to be forgiven. In short, eculiv«.- officers, has served a formal 
a sinner »land» in to beat God In the written notice upon Mrs. Etta Roberta, 
game of life, with un even chance to of Rochitator, N. Y., requesting that sho 
win. If he lo<«.*». h« simply throws up leave the ground» of the tuwoclatlon. Mr», 
hta hand», and 1« forgi ven. Stripped of Roberta guru a seance in her cottage last 

‘ m -• 'Thursday to a party that includixl Mrs.
Dr. Bland, of Washington, D. C.; M. B.

all verbiage and symbolism, thi» 1» the 
Chrtalian sectarian belief of to-day.

1» there anything lo tho enunciation 
or practice of tho Mx-tarian religion of Woo 
the present time that tends to induce Ka».
men to become belter, or purer, or 
holler? Illa a favorite bout of tho lat-
ter-day sectarian taint, that the light of 
Christianity has made the world Vielter 
from Ils first promulgation. If so, how 
about the Dark Ages, ‘ ‘

Prvntl«'«* Miilf«»r«l’M Hpirlt.
Tho Now York Nwn »ay» thut the al

leged spirit of Pronlleo Mulford, Ibu 
author and journalist, found dead In hl» 
boat some timo ago, np|>earod at Con
servatory Hull, In Brooklyn, and ml- 
dressed n largo audience of Kplrlluullsls 
gathered to wllnoMS the peculiar nntiun) 
“memorial service» for the depart«*«!" to 
which tho day wax duvoted.

J. W. Fletoher, an ln»plnitl<>nal 
speiiki-r, made mi luldrc»« on "What 
( onnolatlon Does Hplrltunll»m Offer to 
th« Bereaved?" At It.« close In* »aid 
that during tini evening lie bm) been 
very much Irnnrossed by a sensation of 
falling and being in Hie water. This Iio 
behoved to be tue result of some »pirli- 
mil Inlluenoe prt'uinl and desiring very 
strongly to manifest Itself.

“1 see." Mild the speaker, closing bls 
eyes, "n largo white cross rising Ijoforo 
ino. Il gradually change« Into u human 
foe« that of Prentice Mulford, editor of 
the H7H/< Citm« JAbmnj."

He limi hardly uttered these word« 
when a »builder ran through his frame, 
and In a moment voice mid fculur«-» 
sucincd to undergo n complete change. 
In Hie strange vole« he said:

"I mu a spirit known to tho world m< 
ITentleo Mulford. I wish to «ny to niv 
many friends thut ( did not commit »ul- 
eldv. a« some people Imagine. Bui for 
a long Him* I huvu romtilned In my Issly 
by sheer force of will. Feeling nt la«l 
tfinl rny work wn»done In hnvhig given 
to the world the thought» impartod to 
mo regarding thu higher laws of llfu, 
and that Dior« was lltth* or nothing for 
me to live for, 1 pii»s«d into th« spirit
life simply by Hu* same exercise of my 
will that Kept me until then In thu body. 
I huvo mot many old frloml» hero, mid 
In a short limo I «hull reappear on «arili 
in visible form."

position on Sunday, say», very truthfully: 
" If the Exposition buildings are open, 

people will behave iu> decorously on 
Sunday as on any other day of the week. 
But how will Itoeif the fair is closed? 
Less than one-tenth of the visitors could 
find room in thu churches, even if they 
desired to go there. Tens of thousands 
of ilium, if shut out from the exhibition, 
will be tempted into places of immoral 
character, cheap amusements, dives, 
dunce houses, saloons, beer-gardens, 
gambling dens, and houses of prostitu
tion. Harpies from every clime, visiting 
Chicago in search of victim», will make 
the idle Sundays their days of harvest. 
The libraries und reading-rooms will 
not accommodate one-twentieth purl of 
the Sunday timc-kiilers. Drinking, 
carousing, riding around the city, 
boisterous plnv, games, nnd out-of-duor 
amusements of all kinds, with the accom

A Thrilling Incident.
Louis Kossuth, the Hungarian patriot, 

by invitation of the United Stales Senate 
came to America in 1851, as the nation's 
guest, the war steamer hav
ing been dispatched to receive him ns 
soon as released from his Turkish Im
prisonment. He hud fled to that coun
try for protection when his cause was 
lost, and was there restrained of hl» lib
erty, but released through the interven* 

I lion of the United States and Great 
Britain.

Kossuth visited the principal Amerl- 
can cities, and made speeches in nearly 
all, urging our Government to join with 
Englund in enforcing tho claim» of
Hungary to lnde|>cndenco. At Pough- 
kcepsle, If we remember correctly, he 
luldreHsed tho military organizations of 
New York, in the Interest of tho cause 

I ho was advocating. An Incident occur
ring in thut speech was bunted into tho 
writer's memory, which time can never 

I efface.
Little, Glens Falls. N. Y.: Mr». Lillian
Wood and Mrs. F. B. Baker, of Topeka.

It became evident to those mwern-

The Spirit unliHtir Elehl Work- 
erv,I)ofnirN, Etc.

Sept. <1, th«' l'on»«*rvatory Hull in«<it- 
Ing» will o;m'1i for the ensuing m ¡«on, 
with Walter Howell tu> »jiaakor.

Thomas Dano, a veteran Hplrltusllnt, 
of Nova Ncoliii, now eighty year* of 
tig«, writes: "Hineo IK54 I have lx*eii 
a medium of vnrlou« gifts, often hear
ing tho most wonderful mldrc-w’*, sou- 
Ing vision» of «upornal beauty, rcceiv- 
Ing prophetic, verified prediction», | 
psychcoinclric (tower, etc."

Bl»hojt A. Ilcul» lectures nt Albany, •We linishing

join Ida family nt Grund Huven. MUh.,

Passed to spirit tile.

ng done at present.
Prof. Richmond left here on the 17th to

From West Moreland, N. H., July 3), 
IMU). Augustine G. Bryant, ngeii H.

Mr. Bryant wiu n man highly «•> 
teemed and beloved by nil. He left s 
lar^i* circle of friend» who loved blm

Triuplc <if the Magi.
Work u)>on the Temple of the M«f| 

has progressed very favorably thus f»r 
with excellent weather for building. 
Wo are pleased to rojsirl that tin* build. 
Ing Is roofed and iilaetered, and the In

N. Y., during thu month of October. 
Ho can be nddrossod for engagement«« ................... .... ......... .......... .. ........
for tho full und winter, nl Mile» Grove, I »U1»,rhit«nding The err-etton of.....th.

Temple to date. He will probably
1 forced to remain away from the'uity 

uitxir Hu* ta>»t »plrltual until frost kill« the ‘‘rag-weed." lh« 
publtehod. I um endeavor- weed Hint cau»«» the terrible «ufferl6< 
«luce it everywhere." known as liny fever.

Mr. nnd Mr». William Garner, of -

Pennsylvania.
Harlow Davis,the medium, writ««:

consider your
paper ever I 
Ing to inlroil

Council Bluff», town, hnve <mr thunk« 
foi Irving to extend th« clrculntlon and 
iikofulneaa of The PiuxJRehhivk 
Thinker. "1 wu» never bolter phrnacd 
with unytbing Hum I am with your pa
per." »ays Mr. Garner.

.1. W. Marshall, of Sun Diego, Cal.,
write»: "Thore 1» a lively i „ 
Interest among Spiritualista and new In- । 
ventilatori her«.* now Mrs. Edith E. R. I

Diego, (.ill., wc||; IIQ0 brother and two »l«ter>: a 
and growing Iwautlful fninlly of wife and four child* 
a nnd new In- । reni who have «went arid tender mem»

Nlckïuss Is lecturing und giving te»ta 
twice u week, through July and August, 
to crowded house-. She gives great 
»Itiaf action."

rio» of a life devot*») to their happirxw 
and comfort. May the bl«-«-*«l influ
once 
over 
inni

of hl» arisen «pirli brood lovingly 
them, im|iurtlng txrasolaUon sm
iti the nwaiinineo that d> nth esa

We learn from F. H. Parker, of Santa not divide the »ouls that love. Furcnl 
Crux, Cnl., that tin* Spiritualists of that service« In the Uni verbalist church wrr» 
jiliU'« hove secured a neat hall, fixed it |>erfornicd ugreuablu to his request 
up with appropriate mottoes, and Intend 1 

A PcMHiiiilMtlc Cliurehiiimi.
An cx-proach«.*r who »till hold» to th« 

vlcurloii» atonement, but trie» to make 
il appear consistent witli the working 
out of Ills own Hulvulion, »nid to u» very 
mournfully: “ I don’t know what the 
church Is going to do, becau»e half her 
clergy do not preach what thuv believe; 
neither do they know what to believe or 
preach." Ah! true indeed! What can 
the church do In such un ago of transi
tion a» thia? How can n church live on 
u dead faith when the living truth is nil 
around her, t ransforming and regenerat
ing mankind, and drawing them away 
from tho dead and dying to the living 
mid active manly effort for which they 
were mode?

How can a church live who«* care i» 
to set iHiimds to progress und suspend 
from her communion every one who 
oversteps those bounds? Verily, the 
way of the transgressor is hard, and 
when the church becomes a trans
gressor, what can il do hut endure the

to bold ineellng» regularly. Dr. W. 8. 
Eldridge and wife have iip;»'iiied before 
the Society there and don« effective 
work, followed by Dr. Mary Pultorwon, 
Mrs. E. B. CroMett, Dr. A. F. Ravlln.
and Dr. and Mr». Edith II. Nickle»». As
Santa < Tuz I 
there 1» room

it of ft.OOO, 
ve work.

From Henniker, N. IL. July 22. l*d., 
Mr». Betsey KI mimi I. aged M vean,
5 month» an<> I day. Mrs. Kimball w»t 
the oldest jxrson in town. She «X* 
tenderly and faithfully cared for by ht.- 
only daughter, who, with her kind ha»- 
hand did everything f«o*»ible for ths 
dear ohi mother. As we look«! upr*

G. W. Kates and wife will hold meet- h,,. ,( f„rrn ¿u|ci!y resting in th«
Ing» during Septemlxir in hnll corner of G-aski't Ix-d. «urround-d by »w.-et flow*.» 
ihli'd street nnd Girard Ave., Philo* loving hand« had brought, we could tel 
dchihla, I'n. Addre«« them, 2234 Frank- f(Md truly thankful for the knowlodfi 
ford Ave. elven 11» that death «mootb* the tirsfigiven us that death smooth» the tirri

A sulNcriber writes: " The First Stdr- und worn body into jx.'accful repeat 
iluul Culture Society of Chicago held a I ¡qx-nlng new field« of eternal youth am 
very Interesting meeting Kunday, Aug. buoyancy to th>- spirit long fetter««! by 
10, in its hall. No. 11 North Ada street. | weakne»» and pain. _ ___
Mrs. Dr. Dcluixeau conducted the »erv Addis M. Steven«. 

f'laimtfeuitl, *V. H

panying hilarity and noise, will prevail, 
und Sunday, instead of being the most 
quiet, will f>e iho most uproarious day of 
the week, the one specially given over, 
through the efforts of bigot«, to the 
temptations of the devil they pretend to 
be lighting. Aro those sticklers for the 
sanctity of the Sabbath fool» or hypo
crites—which?

They arc hypocrite*, Brother Slocum. 
The gambler cares nothing for his vic
tim. He fleeces the unwary to fill bls 
own pocket. By closing the Fair on 
Sunday, the clergy hope to reap their 
harvest on that day. They use* God and I 
holy things as baits to their barbed I 
hook. They profess great goodne»«, 
that they may the more aucce»«fully ply 
their "pious frauds.” There aro some 
honorable exceptions, worthy men, ex
cellent moralists, teachers of groat 
truths, whoso names wo hold In rover- 
enec among tho clergy; but many of 
theso are greatly wnrpea In their sen«<■ 
of justice by false education. Thev uro 
blinded in the use of reason by their de
votion to u “Thus salth tlio l*ord." We 
make this charitable conc«.-s»ion in the 
interest of justice, while condemning, in 
as vigorous terms ns wc uro capable, 
their judgment.

Close the Fair on Sundays, nnd open 
tho purlieus of vice to Hie multitude, 
and Chicago, during the present genera
tion, will not bo ambitious for another 
World's Exposition.

We know what it should do. 11 should 
sweep away every vestige of theology, 
beginning nl th«* full of num mid going 
along the whole line, emphasizing the 
vicarious atonement, mid il »hould tuach 
the people moral and spiritual culture 
instead.

It is full time for a church to full 
which holds on to all the obsolete idea-. 
of the childhood of the race. There 1» 
growth in religion uh well uh everything 
el»e. Stagnation is death. To live is to 
grow and progress. To set bound» to 
progress i» Ui (lie; und that i- what the 
orthodox church is doing, and neee--;i- 
rlly must and will do.

That is our answer to our ptsssimlstlc 
churchman.

It 
iato 
that

A. B. French.
is gratifying to the many Splrllual- 
throughout tho country to know 
A. B. French 1» again actively at

loos. Mrs. Cutter, Mr». Gage, and Mr». I 
Andrews demonstrated »jnrlt science. 
Mr». Gag« rendered excellent music, both | 
vocal mid instrumental, under inspire-1 
tion of her lovely guides,”

Mr. D. Hayne» desire* 11» lo ask th«*
Seyhj rt Commission " when it is going ItelngT; Tear* an«! 1» month,
to giro »omethlng Imsld«*» ita prelimi- <,1(i hml got ritx.-.'and dropi*-d off th. 
nary report. Th.- public would like to o)(1 Tri„. j 'a mom«-aiV
know. warning: but he «»> ready and hU

II. I'. Hartz, of Montana, writes to u* btxto cximctlng it. L. E. CR'*SRV. 
that desiring to ojx-n Queen Victoria'» _ , ____

Departed to a higher life. Dr. G. W. 
Steven*, of Cedar Falls. Iowa, Aug. 1(1 
1*01. He wa» n magnetic healer ud 
clairvoyant, and bad lectured uisto

eyes with reference to the iiggrewlon« of 
lli<> Catholic church, he »ent her No. fM 1 
of The PncxiREssivE Thinker, con- 
mining Chiniqiiv's accimnt of the ossas- ' 
siuntlon of President Lincoln.

E. A. write»: "The People'» Spiritual J

Verification <»f a Vision.

work In the fields of reform, thrilling 
the people with un elo«juence peculiarly 
his own. and «owing seeds of reform 
that will germinate and produce a hun
dred-fold. Hi» voice 1» being heard 
again thi» year at the camp meeting», as 
of old, and the world lias been made 
better thereby.

Olilo Camp Meeting*.
Dr, A. .1. Swart». Ph. 0., epeaks in 

high terms of th« Mantua Station Camp
Meeting. 
Mantua: 

' Prof, 
brother),

Hu writes as follows from

To the Editor: The Spirit-» 
are ever hovering near this, a* i 
trat.-d tn the following narrative: 
sudden death of Mrs. Ellen Shor 
Jamaica, and the result of the loves

Society nl Bricklayer»' Hall. P.'l Peoria
St., pre»ldo<l over by Brother Jenifer. __ ____ ,
nlwny» prove» an atlrnetlon, and 1» ttau- tion of a vision she claimed appe 
ally well attended. After singing, th«* * ' *' '
President called u|»jn Mrw. Mattle E

her. have <*learo<l up a mystery whH 
nuzzled the residenta rtf that ¡¡ul«*t tool 

____  „ . . for over a year. Mr». Short uled M«a 
Spiritualism. She was followed liy'Dr. I day. and »bor’ly !>efore her death r. 
Marlin ami Dr. BUhop. Testa w«rc (» nfi d to one of her children th- 
given by Mrs. Cora Wilson and Mr». I of a dream »he had often hod. It »1 
Orv’ta. All w«r»- recognized." that »he «aw the body of h«>r

G. F. Perkins is now at Onset, wile re I who had mysteriously di»ap|«’arcd Jd 
he will continue hi» gixxl work. 14. 1‘»IM), lying nt the bottom of a»

F. W. Tirid. of Homburg, Iowa,writes: "el1 in ‘™
“ Edgar W. Emerson wllll give a series ^ouro. U lliam^hort was 4..

Opera Hall. Parties who desire to 
attend can write F. W. Todd for «.*xaet tamil»
date und particular». Mr. Emerson 1» ...One of our most noted and reliable plat- children, the oldest one but to

Hull, who gave a forcible oddre»« upon

form tost medium». Thl» will be a rare 
chance for all who ore interested in 
Spiritualism."

Heavenly Messenger.or Immortality 
Demonstrated. Aiu»'al» to the Metho
dists," bv Gilbert Haven, late* bishop of 
the Methodist Church. Publisheii by S. 
M. Baldwin. Washington, D C. Beside« 
tho ap]K*al» bv the spirit,Gilbert Haven,tho ap|>eal» by the spl 
tills pamjihlei contains a valuable ar
ticle ny Mr. Baldwin, on " A Universal 
Religion;” also other Items of Interest

was left alone in the engine-housn 
was never wen alive again. Mr». SI

ycare old.
It wo» believed at first that Short 

doM-rted hl» family. Mrs. Short did 
believe It. and soon afterward a ri 
ap[».-ared to her while »he slept wl 
ixmfirmed her disbelief. One night 
said she was awakened from a «

1). M. Kiiig, Ixjwia King (his 
F. C. Wilson, the Secretary,

»loco, and «aw plainly in the dim llrl* 
of the room her husband, who told hr 
to look in the well, into which hr W 
fallen. Mra. Short repeated thl* •-x»j 
to some of the neighbor», bul they vea 
Incredulous. Tho railnxMl ofllctalim 
told about It- They refused to ini**h 
gate. Mr». Short tried every kind d 
work to provide food for her ehlldm 
cvi-n worxing for farmers in their 
Every day thu struggle for exist»«» 
IkM-ame mon* severe. Il was no anus s 
thing for her to sixjnd an entire 
•»»•king work, and then have tosendtte 
children to bed without a bite to 
Monday lusl »he died

Ono of the boys told th« coroner IhM 
the day before his mother died she ta 
had another sight of her husbaab 
ghost. He interested several men (lit 
and got up a search at midnight. Wr 
Bum Magale volunteered to go down 14» 
well. Il is about fifteen feet wide •« 
sixty feet deep. A pair of rickety »1*.* 
circle about the sides, and the dtats 
was dangerous. Magalc, lantern • 
hand, finally reached the boltotn, ia 
hxiked about. The first thing torwS* 
hi» eye wn» the txxly of a man iyiij* 
full length, with u piece of timber scr* 
his body. It wo» Short'». The bedbug 
hu«tai>i) and wife will be burled tarSto

Atniaim, L. 1.

from his pen.
S. A. Brown, of Denver,Col., «ay« Hint 

Rev. J. L. Brandt, who has ta*en preach
Ing sermon» against Suirltualtate. abus
ing them in the most shocking miuincr, 
lately attended a seance at Denver, and 
bohavotl so rudely thut he wu» put out of 
the house.

Walter Howell will commence his fall 
and winter work the first Sunday In Sep
tember, in Conservatory Hall, Brooklyn, 
N. Y., and during the coming winter he 
will speak for the First Society, in Car
negie Music Hall Building, probably for 
two months.

Harlow Davis has O|x*n date« after Sep
tember next, for indejx*ndcnt slate- 

। writing and platform testa. Hu would 
like to «xirrespon«! with those »vx'letle« 
requiring hl» servlc«*«. on tho line of tho 
Northern Pacific via Minneapolis to 
Chicago. All (ottersshould be Mdroased

and their as-.o<'ittte», tire noblo men, and 
fully devoted to all tho Interest« of our I 
advancing Spiritualism. This camp hie* 
a good prosjx.ct for tho future. My 
chief object 1» to call the attention of 
Ohio Spiritualists, and others, to the 
treat awaiting the interested who think 1 
of nt tending the Spiritual nnd Religious 
Camp Association at Ashley, Ohio.

i opening on tho 21»t Inst. 1 refer to the 
I lesson» In Spiritual or Psychic Science 
by Prof. King, of ihl« place, ii» ho 1» to 
instruct a cln»» there in thl» department, 
mid in the Interests of true modhimsblp, 
Mplrilunl unfoldmont, and occult lows. 
Th«»e lessons will lx* fn-c. nnd many will 
hear thorn. I have hoard him in several

| lesson» hero, also In phrenology, nnd 
.¡Ihor departments of human culture, al 
Clevolond, over ay«’Ur ago, and am sure 
ho ia a medium, nnd an instrument of 
valuable aid to hungering souls."

Vulgar WlttlcianiN.
A subscriber writes; "I called on the 

editor of the RrtjuUrr several weeks ago, 
and directed tho paper »ont me dlseon- 
tinned, giving a» a reason that 1 was I 
disgusted with it, because of tho publl- 
cation of Talmage's silly ranting, which 
disgrace the Intelligence of tho lltth 
century. The editor replied: 'Why, 
doctor, you don’t understand it. Wo 
give that matter to our renders in place 
of the usual witticism». I can't know 
how il is with the outaido world, but Ln 
the office here wo have more real mirth 
over those sermon» than anything else 
in the pa|>or. Eliminate that bunoomb 
and where Is our fun? Lllieral» are tho 
hint who should aomiiluln. It is the 
Christian who should boycott tho 
pa|>or( if anybody, for such frothing» dl«- 
grace our common humanity. Wo have 
tan complaints from sensible Christian» 
to every one tn rule by outsider». No, 
lot Mr. Talmage continue hl» ranting,

The speaker bail been depleting. In 
hl» own glowing word», tho terrible 
scenes through which hta loved country 
had passed, in ita struggles to maintain 
a national exiKtencc, he having Ixion Ite 
governor. He had mentioned the many 
battlefields, where he had led the Mag- 

। van» in their brave defence of hl» native 
land again»! Russian and Austrian 
tyranny. Tho occiudon, tho soldiery In 
uniform, the martial display, the oft- 
exprcMxxl sympathy, applause of the 
citizen soldiery, nnd of the Iminanac 
throng «if tho populace gathered there, 
aroused memories of tho bloody scene» 
through which ho had passed. Ho ful-

bled that all was not as It should bo, and 
at the close of tho «canco Mr». Little and 
Mr». Baker took posM'sslon of the cabi
net and made an investigation. They 
found secreted beneath a bed Ml»» Annie
West, of To|x*ka, Ka»., who hod been 

____________ perambulating about the room a* a spirit, 
for about 1,500 and had made such ;xx>r work of It that 
announcement of thu parly e.iislly pcrrelvcd the deception, 
doctrines? The They also found other evldence»of fraud, 

truth 1», that civilization and progress land made a report of their discovery to 
commenced »1 the j»lnt where motion thu ofitaer» of tlio association.

descent into the abyss 
ceptlon and cruelty, 
years from the fl At 
the so-called (.’hrUtian

and the steady 
of material con-

commenced in the first printing pros», 
it was iho power thu» given of recalling 
the knowledge of tho ;ia»l, that Itwrvasea 
the onward movement to a lightning

A New Ret elation.
Frankie Thorpe, of Denver, Colorado, 

writes:
" You »peak of a ' New itevolntlon' In 

»loro for the rwuloiw of The Piwmiiu»s-

velocity, and not the teachings of tho 
church, even al its boat.

On the othor hand, how doe» tho be
lief of Spiritualist» afloct their dally 
life? Their idea of God is of perfect 
mercy, justice and love. For them there 
Is no cry for gore to appease nn endlesa 
thirst. Every transgressor against bls 
neighbor, or himself, must and does in

The Views of I*. V. Moulton.
Mr. Moulton, who reside* nt Grand 

Rapids, Mich., and who Is popular a« u 
lecturer, »peak» a» follows of Thf. Pro- 
oKKsaivr. Thinker:

"1 mu much pleased with your paper, 
nnd In some respecta consider II Iho

hl* own person expiate hl» crime fully. I 
There can bo no «in against God; the

sin 1» against the lnin»gr< Mor himself. I 
Is there any inducement In this liellef to 
secret crime, honing somehow to evade 
tho ;xinrity? Not only thl», but the I 
Spiritualist lives constantly In the pres
ence and under the knowledge of those 
whom he best loves, elth. r visible or In-

bwl."
Thanks, Bro. Moalton. There are 

shout I,.7« subscribers in your State who 
I entertain the same opinion. Wo fuel 
deeply Interested in the Spiritualist» of 

I Michigan, and wo want them nil to assist 
I ua In presenting to the world The New 
I Revelation, which 1» «uro to come 
I sooner or later. I

vlslbk*. He percelvoa their protoni in
fluendo eonstantly. Is II al all probable | 
that ho will plot uvil in thè praameo of 
Ihosc he love» and respecta? Ccrlalnly 
noi. Timi whlch he conoolvc» bis God 
lo bo, la roflectod In bis uwn eharacter,
even a* Is the Christian God In the

What Next?
That Spiritualists are tho most moral 

people In the world 1» being demon
strated weekly through the column» of

tered In language, seemed almost over
whelmed for a time, every lineament I 
»bowing the struggle he wu» making to 
maintain mastery of himxelf. His hand
kerchief was carried to his eyes, already 

I filled with tears, when Iio turned hi» I 
buck to the audience, and nUkm! for a few 
moment» convulsed with grief. ItecOV-1 
«ring himself he turned again to hl» nl- 
most equally disturbed amllonco, and 
»aid :

" Excuse the»<> tears ! I thought I »aw 
" the spirit» of those who were »Inin In 
" dofense of fatherland passing In review 
" before me1"

Was thl» a rhetorical flourish, Iho trick 
lot nn actor to gain applause and win sue* 

com ? or wu* It merely a mental IIIunion

mid mon of thought will judge Chris
tianity from hl» gros» exaggeration».’

"But I withdraw my patronag«* from 
tho paper, feeling that such vulgar 
fucutlie were out of place In a family 
nuwHpnjior."

to Box 406, Seattle, Wash.
Lviuun U. Howe, who in popular at the 

various camp meeting» a* a »|>caker, 
write»: "Haslett Park la a beautiful 
place,and the meeting» largely attended, 
and the beat of feeling prevails. 1 never 
»aw n more harmonious gathering or 
more appreciative audiences. Mr». 
Shechnn gave u masterly lecture Tues
day. She 1» a star of n*»t magnitude. 
Mr». Lvman has sjxiken several times 
and tn axle good impressions."

Mr. Emerson, the test medium, will 
। visit Hus loll Park, Mich.

The PnoGiuowiiVE Thinkek. Tbl» 
w««k, however, wo vary tho monotony

bigotry of the aecta.
m.rilof facts la In favor of Iho Spirit
ualist and against the Sectarian.

Bui while denying the erroneous 
leaching» of narrow sectaries, wo must 
not bo understood a» denouncing Ibe

man i.ou in mol by publishing nn a*-«ounl <4 a dl«groi-«-
Tho_whole »tato-1ful affair Inal occurred nt Onset,—a

a mid I o!Ton«o compared with the many 
gravo crime« that have como to our 
knowledge during Iha week Hi rough 

। th« Clipping Bureaus.

which ocuurrod when hl» emotions I 
wore so powerfully controlled? Or did 
ho really *>o with clairvoyant vision 
tho Immortal dcail whom he hail led on 

। those gory batlluflelds, to »laughter, and 
whoso Incorporeal forms rneo before him, 

I as ho atatod, Ui cheer him on In thocaiiMj 
ho was so olotpicnlly championing ?

Juliet II. Bovornnco. M. 1».
This lady, too radical for some, anil 

not radical enough for othora, bus lo
cated In thl» city, nl No. 2 Warren 
Avo., lint 4, where ¡fin* will practice her 
profo«»lnn. and answer calls to lecture I 
The FroVtinhf»’ Miuioiotc for August 
give» a fine likeness of hur, mid Mr». M. 
A. Freeman devote» »«verul page* to 
giving a history of her life and works 
Wc welcome her to the city, mid liojxi 
»ho will find hero a brooder field of usu- 
fulness.

1 ufi* niais nt Work.
Thal Spiritualista tu. a cla*» are 

mo»l moral jieoplo on the faoo of 
earth 1« illustrated every day, by

doctrine» of the Chrtatos. when Hu »aid I 
all th« taw wa» includud, first, In lh<* I 
love of God; and »econd. In tho love of I 
thy neighbor as thyself. And again, 
dix-tarul hla now comriimidmmil lo bo: I 
“ Ixivc onu «mother.’’ Recognition of 1 
"Unlvor»al Brotherhood" 1» the only 
avenue tor man'« wajxi from thu pby»i* 
«'al and mental torture of rarlh-llfv. We 
art* battling with the erroneous teach
ing» of inilh by man. if llmroby we may 
help li to prevail.

W. 1’- I’ll ELON, M. D.

Ws Believe IU
Bob Ingersoll is niportod to linvosald: I 

"If all Ihn convict» In all tho pen-1 
Itenllnrlua were trann|w>rtcd to some I 
Island, and sol nl work to devise laws for 
Ihclr government, they would frame n l 
»crie» tar «uperlor to those modi* by 
John Calvin st Geneva." They could 
not have made a «ide lo* creditable to 

1 bumanlly, or more dishonoring to God, 
I than did Iho Geneva reformer.

Qi|r<*ii City Park Camp Meeting.
To the Editor. Thooarap 1» going! 

along finely; tho Inter. «1 till increasing. 
I There are over «me hundred gu«wta al 
lb« hotel, nnd many of tho cottage« are 

I full. Able nddruare-H liuvo Isjon dollv* I 
«red by Dr. Geo. A. Fuller, Mr«. Emma 

1 Pmil, Mrs. Whitlock and E. A. Tlrelnle. 
I During the nasi wink Dr. Henry Hladc, | 
Indupcndent »Into writer, mid Charles 
W. Sullivan, th«* «Inger and medium.

I are giving tho best of sutlsfnetion. Much 
> I good work lx being done for the can»« 
, Ihl« year. Lui Iho g«M»l work go on.

8. w. Gould.

IVE Thinkeh. I hope ihnl It will »Hr 
Iho progrcsalve minds to muko your sub
scription n million. Instead of the »mall 
amount of 20,000. 1 shall endeavor to 
call attention to thl» matter, und helii 
on the work of cniane||ialion from Ihls__ ___ b____ ______ _
low, sei fish individualism. Wo want a Soptemlw-r. ' Mr» Ada Foye will be with 

। brotliorhixxl and loro manifcsfixl nnd u» during the month« of December and 
I'urriud out. 1 A now eommandmont 11 January, 
glvo unto you that ye I.1V.1 <mu mmlh«r.' Slork n (pikB lh (onowhuf
What n glorious world wo live In, but lm|M,rUwnt t|Ul!Ml<m: "Why do not mo
* “•. *” ‘■“'no •hort of wc dium. give u. more of tArir own pcreona)

The Now Itevolntlon will bo given to 
I Spiritualists, but not until our clrcuta- 

Hon reach»« tho required limit—about 
20,000.

W. J 
writes:

Hand, of Brooklyn. N. V., 
Waiter Howell will lecture at

Conservatory Hall during the month of

expurlvnce previous to, during, and after 
dcveloptncnl. I am »uro It would bo n 
boon to many who roollxe Hint they aro 
in the hanil« of some (xiwor greater 
than themselves."

The Hpnnbih Queen I» a tal I and »Uitoly
woiiuui, of rcserved and hmighty inan-. 
nero. 8he ha» tho Ughi finir and gruy I •""t. 
uyes of tho AuHlrlnn». and l» flno-hxudng 
wlthout bclug beautiful. Hur klndn<*K,

Mrs. Dr. J, W. Still, trance speaker, 
will hold two services, with platform 
testa, al ixmrlter, N. Y., Sunday, Aug.

thu 
the 
the

of heart bn* modo her tho idol of tho 
{»ipulaiv of Spain.

Mrs. O. I'. Daniels hn« just ivturnod

Wilson ’Duncan, of Uounoll Bluff», 
Iowa, ever on the alert to Inerva»« the
intxreat In Tin: Pboqiìk»mive Think

long nccounta of ix*r»«<>ulton mid linmor- 
nlltle« on the part of member» of 
churche« that ui>t«*ar In our dally pa- 
pert. When Fallicr Chlniquy. th«’ ex- 
nrloal, attempted to lecture al Exi-unal««. 
Sllcb., bo was u»iukllad by a Catholic I 

i mob, when lie wn» entering tho opera 
house, and knix'ked down, mul otherwise 
roughly handled, Two of Chlniquy'» I 
friend«, tired Into Hie mob, bul Injured 
no one. Tho Inltar were roleiumd on ball. 
Thu opera liouso wo» fired during the 1

I lixilurc. bul Iho flames wore ex- 
HngulsiKxl with but little h»«. Tho 
mayor refuses to grant Mr. I'hinlquy 
police protection. Thus H Is Ihal iho

I fiends of darknes« In Hie churohcs try Ui 
I suppre»« freedom of «pooch.

from tho Vicksburg camp mooting und 
Bowen Avenue,will Imi nt hur home

until Friday iho 2M.li; will then go to 
Ixigan»port, Ind., to Illi an engagement.

ku, ha» dovirod n novel way, peculiarly 
hl» own, by which bo hope« to circulate 
It uinong the Kitto Club of hl» city.

W. 8. Haight, of Scranton, I'a., 
write: "1 have fust road 'Why She Be- 
camo a Spiritualist,' by Abby' A. Jud
son, and ootislder It ‘ one of tho bust

A New KcvciAtlon.
it will be given aotncUme, sod v 

nurjiaa» In |x>lnt of usefulness, rsW 
prise and business dash, anything «»• 
before presented to Spiritualists. Tff 
Proukessivk Tiiinkkh ba» been ac* 
lltittal surprise to the thinking mis« 
throughout the country, on accousi ’ 
its having constantly something frwl 
vigorous and startling under h.«JsW 
with which to Interest the thinM 
mind. Il now propose» to rv.ntasJ 
present Spiritualists with A NkwIW* 
t.ATION- a new rovelallon In cventHI 
that concerns a Spiritualist paper. •• 
Spiritualists must show that they * 
worthy of such an nchiercmeal. 
|iaaslng everything with which iM 
have heretofore ln-cn aopiainlad. * 
other word», our circulation must * 
within a;s-aklng distance of 3J.H.U W* 
The New Rkvki.ation inatigurs* 
within six months thereafter ”> >k* 
have at lcu»l a vlrculnllon of .«1.1XU * 
propomi to keep thia project lxfor*I* 
Spiritualists. Lot all of them not 
renew their »ulaicrlptlou promptly, V 
cant u.-.« for new auljscrlber«, thsi T* 
New REVtU.ATtoN may etiniu m iff* 
lly a» possible.a

Dr. C. C. Wakefield, an excellent pay* ।. , , ; - — ----  ^r--
ehopaihlc und magnetic physician, hü« '"‘’’kauf 1t» kind that I have seen. Lhu 
removed lo 237 W««t I8HU1 «I. New "‘•‘"'»•T '•> which th«* uulhor trenta her 

1 subject I» udmlrulilo, und no reasonably 
Intelligent (xirson can full to lx* Interonl- 
<*«!, If not instructed, by rending the

York City.
Mrs. Adaloln Eldred, the ireyulio- 

motrlsl, ha» removed to 103 State St. 
suit :H.

Lynmn C. Howe pa««ed Higough hero 
last wook on hl« way to the Clinton 
camj। meeting. Hu reports the IIiimIuK 
Park camp as being n great »ucoom.

I Moses Hull will aisink ut Bricklayer'« 
I Hull, U3 South Poorin »treet next Sunday 
nfurncxm nnd uvunbig.

»umo.

Archbishop W. Campbell, editor of 
the ¡iitiUi'jntcrr, of Wheeling, W. Va., 
and brother of Mrw. Virginia C. Thomp
son, of Ixjulavlllu, Is In Ireluii«!, looking 
up trac«-» of hl» nncostorw, mid gathering 
information iilioul thuearly Ufo of Bishop

I Campbell.

A PrioMtly InvoutlOu.
Hell was u device of priest», a 

liku u scarecrow to frighten tan 
tho ohuroh-fold. A» Hu* erm 
learn to disregard tho trick to I 
them from thu corn-field, so man, 
lis he l< aro» to think, and wU 
about it, rojevta hull, and Ito kl 
Duvil. Tho suocxxMOf Iho obiircl 
on Ignorance. Thl» 1» thu roUHit 
liesnra »o violent tn th*1“-*-----

। of common »chool« wl
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BRIC-A-BRAC!
SHOW THEM UP

Then- are

health or hope of my original pension, 
which haa been denitwl me on a mere 
tec hn leal ity.

But 1 have one hope left, and that 1» 
thl«: While In the enjoyment of my

i_.__ « . . gh’aU’wt mental %’itfor. I wrote a few•otne quiet. peaceful, har- little book*, and hate manuscript nearly 
i trtat ilrt'a.l * e*ww «*««,1 t_ <t . _ . * - « ■ « *tnoalou» »oui» that dread a row, and aro

never more perfectly happy and con-
tested than when giving everybody a 
iremendou* letting-alone. They are , .
seemingly in that imaginary alate called Kw ’ITi*«*iM if iK lata» •• I hi t’niw'hnvi 'by TheoBophisto " llevase han!" that i», 
in a don’t-care-allvo state, no matter
whether »chool koejMi or not. Such peo
ple will never set Ihe world afire; nor 
would they do much at putting It out if 
It «hould ignite. They are a sort of 
namby-pamby, ye*, yea. nay. nay, sort 
of folks, like the man that rode in n 
buggy with Pope, the poet. He agreed 
with Pope in everything, till the poet 
got out of patience, when, turning to his 
companion, ho said, sharply: " For 
God's sake, man, contradict me In some
thing, that I may know there are two of 
us!”

These yea, yea, nay, nay, sort of souls 
will not approve of your noble and 
highly praiseworthy and moot emphati
cally justifiable enterprise of showing t , 
the infamy found under the very altars
of the “ Hou«* of God M (?)

PHYSICAL MANIFESTA- *K»ln —iblewayofrecogí
TIO N S <u>a MVt r fal1 <‘<>nr^ncv th<

Their Piare and Value In E*ub

nltlon, 
>e miet

profound sceptic, when honest with hl» 
own conscience and better judgment. 
True, those learned gentlemen and

IUIiIiik the Truth of n Future ladk -who bar«* already taken tbelr finii

The Character of Tho** Who De
tame Spiritualism. By

A SERMON.
Nicodemsa Snow ball.

ready for the pre«»; but in view of my 
financial and physical misfortune. I am 
not able to publish »aid book» without 
a«« I »tance; and am going to ls«ue a neat 
little circular, aettlng forth tho fra-ta

outline of one of there little
books, and ask all the boy» of the G. A. 
R. and other friends; also ray brother. 
In the A. F. M.and I. O.O. P., nnd their 
friends, to subscrllsi the price of the 
book, which will be «ent to them as won

Lite l‘hii<><Mt|>hleully C<ui«hlerc«l.

IIV DR. J. 11. MENDENHALL.

In compliance with requests of many 
friend», I venture u few thoughts touch
ing thl» all-important theme, which, of 
late, ku* excited the attention of many 
Splrltuallste. The excitement caused 
is owing to the fact that *ome of our 
advanced ’thinker» in the Spiritual 
rank» have cgpreaaed themselves—both 
from the rostrum and In the Spiritual 
journal»—quite unfavorably, If not con-

1<-««ons of instruction* In phenomenal 
Snlrltualiam, bv which mean* the truth 
of a continued life beyond the grave be
came to them positive knowledge, 
naturally enough are ready to enter 
upon the»tudle»of life’» philosophy; but 
oven then I trow they would, not un- 
frequently, find thamnelvos unable to 
quench their thirst for the food thnt

as published. This plan Ison the theory 
of: " Help the |«Mir lo belli thcmselve».

The one I propo*e to puollsh n» an aid 
to my physical maintenance* Is on "The 
Origin of Mind, Thought, Intelligence. 
Will and Power, n» Expi* »««*! Through 
Matter tn the Mineral, Vegetable nnd 
Animal Kingdom».'' ii"-..— ------v.t-It will lie a great assistant to all inter- of Immortality or a life beyond the 
e»ted In the study of Mental Science, 1 k'rave I. it not a litth «trang. tkat In- 
thluk telllgvnt men nnd women who will con-

THE TEMPI r er Tm* MA»i ,i'"> U“’y °®»®«’ olsa-rvcd or wltniwd. . J . . . 1 . I «»«'lute divorcement of the spiritual
up . * w°uld1» »«i glad tearcetit the Invlta- nIlj physical force* in Nature: never 

tion to visit L hlcago, and । ' • -• ... - .

demnatory of physical manifestations, 
and iM»«-rt that a study of the philosophy 
of Siilritualistn is the only thing the 
world now needs to teach It the gnat 

life beyond the

(•
s very altar» Mon **’ ’ bicago, and learn more of I knew, or even thought of an effect ex
No! In their lhu 'p.' -terlous facta and power, » <J to | (((Unit ln(1„.».nik.nl|y of |U legitimate 
nd gvwd-for- *'*' *here. \\ III not the editor .course, and yet they will n««ert with 

igme that it is an 'V THE I IU»iR>.«vsivk luiNKKR tell us I . tnphasis that phenomenal Spiritualism 
«»«•If nit liv tint firn, J l** I Bunco ODOUt tnosc BOYibtcrics IV* I iH nnt onlv not <**scntl®l B*ut IKwitivcl V u I. l’P \Li r would be • !-**•«» Ittls.r •’ tzi «h*. .»..K- I . . . ’ ni- . nUBI- . ' ‘.I- .ti in nothing or .. *.

ignorance and weakness and cood-for- ’«J“.!!1 .****' l',,'rc- AY 111 not the editor । eour»e, and yet they will amort with 
nothingness, they imagine that It is an " , E ln»iR»>.*1YK 1HINKER tell u* .-mphasl* that iihcnoipcnal Spiritualism 
attempt to «mild on»'« «elf ui> bv trattiniz I Ju*^ ll“ much al«>ut those minteric« a» ,,niv not «^»ential. but ¡rasltlvcly a
•omc one else down It I» nolnkni? <»f । w,M1id Im? lawful to utU.*r to the pub- hlndran«*«* to the <•»□.*•? of • pi ritual mi- 
the *<»rt It it n defetiM* of hat relation, if uny, docs thl* vancvmt’nt. and oven dcirnidin»f to tho*v
one'» M*if mzaln^t th** a«-*aultj* tn»titution mi?»tain to ihat x’hool of phil* who MM*k knowh'dife of a future life
of religious brigand, •• Girry t>u ini< •»> the late Madame Bln- through the mean* of spiritual manl-
i«te .Vrirti."’ If fault 1» found with vour v“uU>* “,,d Mr. Judge. festatlon*. Now, I am not considered a
method» by the dog-in-the-manger class. r,"' >our »uhm-ribero coming vcry clo»e sticker to Bible phraseology,
ju»t go ahead and let them understand u."} । '* °r , Haise high the e(th,,r for argument or authority, but a 
that the general in command of this di- I exceltence. Light both hcad (»««age In the old musty page* occur* to
vUion ih., i. th.. it,and heart with lire from off the altar of ...¡nj |u»t nt this noli ‘ ’“Tiaioii oi tne arm\ 1» me cuiior .« . . t .. * * • lu»’ juh* m »uia |*»u
and publisher of T«K ProgrkuuVfJ ,r"lb-M!nd f“r‘h * Pul? •Sd.ho,y. wf 
Thinker, supported by an able corp» of 
subordinate officer».

LEGALIZED MVHDEK.
Yea, that is what we shall have to call 

It—whether by the nxo, the rope, or 
manufactured lightning; whether on 
the public scaffold, In the presence of 
the gaping multitude, or in tbe jail
yard. wltne«.-«.d by a few "invited 
guests.” begging to have n morbid curi
osity gratified, or in the State Prison at 
Sing Sing: yes, let u* be candid and 
brave enough to call things by their 
right names. It Is quite time that 
people had grown beyond the good Pres
byterian clergyman down in "Old Ken- 
tuck,” who was too modest to call things 
by their right name-. One Sunday night 
he told his congregation that they 
should reform, or they might go to a 
place of which his modesty forbade him 
to sticak.

Murder, whether judicial or other
wise, is unjust and unphilosophical. 
There is nothing gained by it, except 
the gratification of morbid" vengeance. 
No one i* made anv better; villainy is 
not restrained; murderer» are not terri

ray. Mak 
the world 1'

your ¡taper "the light of

T. B Taylor. A. M., M. D 
¿¡uh Jo»t, Gil.
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IL
fled by a knowledge of the law or by 
witnessing an execution. Year» ago a ' 
man was executed on a public scaffold in , 
Washington, and the execution was wit- - 
Hi ssed by two men (among thousands of , 
other»:, who. in that city and within one 
mile of the gallows, each killed his man I । 
before three weeks had passed.

No, if there is murder in a man's na
ture and d ¡»position, witnessing men 1 
hanged 1» not going to take murder out 
of his disposition. It will prompt it, if 
anything. Murderer» are of three 
kinds:

I, Born into the child by the law of 
heredity.

1 Induced by a disembodied spirit, 
murderer through the law of revenge.

3. Judicial.
Of these three sort* of murderer», the 

latter I» by all odds the most Inexcusa
ble. because planned, delltierate. vin
dictive But then, while there is so 
much blood in our judicial eyes, with 
Moses back of our law-makers and the 
judiciary, of course we will keep on 
killing murderers, instead of having a 
law jiasoed and enforced in every State, 
making it a misdemeanor, punishable 
with line and imprisonment, for a man 
and woman to marry and reproduce 
themselvc» when either of the parties 
was a drunkard, or insane, or a mur
derer—or anv of their ancestors, as far 
back a- the third or fourth generation.

Weed them out! Stop ««rinj; lure* if 
you don’t want to r»up tares’ "What
soever a man »oweth. that -hall he also 
reap.’’ ,

Ah. but all this goes for nothing, and 
will for many years to come, most likely, 
but if we must kill murderers, why not

f
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.uv ml nd just nt this point of writing, 
which I think quite apropos as a brads 
for the suggestion of n few thoughts. It
is thh:

" How be it that which Is natural is 
first, and afterward that, which is spir
itual.’'

In the language of the text the word

inew tnembcri........................
SvbleweL L'litvereltv, Los Angeles, 

Cat ([.ayment of ’pledgv for Guar
antee Filhdi................. ’...........

A. Down«, Bridgeport, Conn, (new 
member).... ...........................

1 00
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“ natural." 1 take it, does not imply that 
things spiritual are not also natural; but 
in olden times, as now with some, the 
word was used to express the rjtmuil of 
things, as, for Instance, tbe physical 
body of a person in contradiction to tho 
internal of spiritual man. Also the 
language was meant to convey tho im
portant fact that a* man is so closely 
related to the outer physical world, and 
hi* external senses being the channels 
through which all physical facta reach 
the brain for development of intellection, 
why, it .was the most simple and easy 
way of stating the fact, that the Incipi
ent steps to all scientific knowledge first 
appear to man through the natural or 
external senses, and, therefore, arc 
strictly physical in their character. It 
I* hardly needful to state here that

nourished and derelotied them up Into a 
knowledge of the truth. For a* the eye, 
•hut In from tbo light for any great 
length of time, would naturally grow 
dim nnd weak for want of light, Ita native 
food, so reason, tho organ of mental 
•ight. would experience a corresponding 
weaknes«, raid tho»e »avanta, too, would 
fool the Inconvenience of holding oul to 
the world tho beautiful philosophy of a 
life throughout the great forever, were 
the grand phenomenal (lanorama closed 
nt ooc«' from the world'* longing eye* fur 
facta that convince.

But one other thought and I shall 
have done for the present. Who. I ask. 
is running Spiritualism ? Who turned 
the key that tint unlocked the portal* to 
the auony »Ide of life ? and for whom 
were they set ajar? Ah! friends; the 
angel-world stand* at the helm of the 
grent «hip or Science of Life known ra, 
Modern Spiritualism. It i» tho keen, 
•tar-eyed angels that guide -and control 
the matter of spirit manifestation»; nnd 
they are guiding it for al) of earth’s hu
manity, and not for the few who, in their 
I’gotlam. would tia-utne tbe whole bu»i- 
ncM of the angel-world. Spirit» saw 
and know best when to open out to tile 
world’» view the lesson» of phyaical 
manifestations, and I trow they will 
know equally well when they are no 
longer needed by any of earth's people, 
and will be sufficiently wise to close the 
gates. Give tho world facte—living 
facte -raid philosophy will take care of 
itself. In my next I shall relate some 
facte which have come under iny own 
obticrvatlon. J. H. M.

Jf<inrit, InJ.. .'121 S. Madison St.

To the Editor—1 am glad to learn 
from The Progressive Thinker that I 
you prowxre to "move immediately upon I 
the works” of those moral leper» in the 
i-ornmunity who are continually lying I 
about Spiritualist*. It is high time to I 
assert ourvelvea in op|>o»lng tho nrofos- , 
•tonal liars who take refuge in the 
churches, and who dare not come oul I 
and dim-u«* with us either their own or 
our belief», tral go about manufactur-1 
Ing lie* at wholesale in regard to the 
moral statu» of our brothor» and »tatem. 1 
Wo have had »cveral nice specimen* of । 
orthodox preacher* here In Topeka. I 
One preached here one or two years, and I 
a notice wa* published In the city jiapers 1 
that the church had made arrange
ment* with him to continue here. 
When a certain brother In the church 
«aw the notice fa» 1 aracredlbly Informed I 
be waited on the minister and told him
to "leave the city, and to Immediately.”

To the Editor:—A. it ha» become 
quite |»pular among the secular ¡«per* to 
publish the sermon, of the Kev. Talmage 
and send them out all over the land a*

hoped, they can for a time breathe pure 
air. Then, brethren, don't think of 
going to heaven drunk on tobacco! 
Boys, don’t think yourwives men be
cause you are nasty and the silly girl* 
tolerate you! Wli’-n one of you find* a 

i young girl who ha* «ease enough to 
। -land on her dignity and true wxrtnan-

remarkable production*of human genlu*. 
a* well a« splendid educator» up to a 
better and higher plane of life and of 
morals, would it not bo proper for you to 
have a few sermon* reported for your

bood, and vows that h«-r lover must be 
clean or keep away from her presence, 
throw away your cigar and filthy pipe.
wash out your mouth with soapsuds, 
and then make a «olemn row that you 
will be a clean, true man, and when you

i------.-------------------- -.-r-.—r. — «—। have done thl», strive to win her a* the
Ipaner, In order to make II highly pop- grandest prize (tod ever gave man to 
ular with the nuws of humanity that contend for. and when you have woe her 
re«! IL I am a rejiorter. and am in the heart and hand, be true to your vow and 
habit of reporting oerrootu for public», raise up children that will not inherit 
tlon. We have at this place (Clear Lake, I pollution—children that will be an 
lowai, a colored clergyman by the name honor to God. to yourself and to the 
of "Snowball." better known a« the nation.
" Iteverend Nlcodemu» Snowball, D.D.” And now. lirethrrn. after this, when 
A* hl» society 1» not as wealthy as you come to meeting, cbew ”aa*afeUda" 
the one at the “ Brooklyn Tabernacle." More coming. If you have no time to 
he te c«>mp.-ll”d to preach at the ‘ Tank wad> out the place where the prayer 
House, near the railnad dcpoL I have words come oul of; then, if God can 
already rejmrted some of hl* sermon*, tolerate rrm, your parson »rill try to do 

' > same were (nibllshed in the an too.
And. though it may »erm »trang”. yet
the minister disregardid hl* God’* call Bod the «.m- wem |«*i«uucti u> ine so too.
to continue here, and Gift before preach- nona, a California ¡aper. but a* Fearing the collection will result in a
Ing another sermon. The brother’s call the»* «rrmon* were not copyrighted, I i lot of cigar stump* or tobacco quid», we 

more iioitnl than -®0 no rea^n why you cannot publish will not pa«» the hat around to-day. 
gain, in th«* Cen- Abera also, nnd lhu» give them b greater Now we will dispense with ringing, and

__ ___ i Kan»«., in l*s|. circulation, inasmuch B* the Talmage *11 go home and smell each other’« 
• v.l.m preacher, "Itev. - rmon» arc to be found In nearly every breath». M. P. Rorexcrax».
He wa* arrested upon a J® t*>e '“"d- 
-t with a daughter of II " i Ider Snow la

to him I" loir« was more ii 
God'» call to ttitjf. Again, ti____
tral t*ortlon of Eastern Kansas, In 11*1,
dwrltanoted revival prearhi-r, 
Mr. Harris." He wa. arrested upon al u><:’ 1,o? „ . ........................
charge of inceat with a daughter of 14 । ” Elder Snowtmll 1» not entirely orlg- 
or 15 yean, and by reason of «om.- ir-1ln“* in h‘B dL-coun- *. he 1» nearly so; he [ 
regularity in the proceedings ho sllpp.4 o">y borrows from others, at time», to

A WORD TO AUXILIARIES.

Fearing the collection will recuit In a

Reporter.

regularity In the proceeding» hn »Upped 
out. took tbe daughter and fled to Ari
zona. After a time a rumor came l»ack
that ho bad been arrested in Arizona 
for the same crime, tried and sent to the 
penitentiary. Tho postmaster of the 
Kansas town which the Keverend left, 
wrote to the postzzuwter of the place In 
Arizona where tho trial took place, 
and rocclvid a reply which I »aw, whleh 
said that the "holy” Iteverend had been 
found guilty and »ent up for fifteen year*.

Again, bore in Tojsika we had a cele
brated reverend thief, who wa* a thief 
before he camo here: was a thief while 
here; »tele nearly 8H*i worth of books; 
was exposed, and hl* church (so the 
dally paficrs stated) voted him 37*1 out 
of the church fund» over and above hi* 
»alary, and he left without even being 
arrested for his crimes. His friends

Communication Frotii lila C. Crad
dock.

ECLIPSES THEM ALLfive spice to them and adorn the moral 
3c aim. to impre*«. As I arn not pre- 
»iimcd. a* a rer.jrter, to know just what RpmarlrahlA Manifoctatinne 

r.,wed from othore. or wh*i u rcemarl*aD'e •yianifesTaiions
original, and a* the Elder doe* not at Onset, IvlaSS.
know that be is reported, and never < 
tee» the report, 1 am unable to note the
«(notations with the proper marks. But 
thia will make but Utile odd*, a* the 
story will be just a* true, whether orig
inal with the Elder or aomc one else: he 
only borrows a few sentence» from other» 
to give his discourse» more lustre.

Here is one of hi» discourses, as I re-

(letter from a former *hicago 
MEDIt’M.)

To THE Editor.—The article on Ma
terialization from John W. Manhall, in
No. 82. 1» of 
the world.

.1 value and interest to
think every new medium
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Frank Knight, Wifllam Dial and

do so in a more rc»iKvtful and humane 
way than by the axe, the baiter or elec
tricity? The axe ha* been supplanted 
bv the rope, and now It Is proposed to 
coll up the rot»', lay it away, or use it 
for a more civilized purpose than for 
killing people, and u—• a coll of wire and 
a dynamo.

But while we are on the reform in the 
Une of humanity, why not do the real 
nice thing for those poor devils, and 
have a law that »hall not give a judge 
with a bead like Mose», heavy behind 
the «r», tbe exquisite pleasure of telling 
a poor mortal the exact day and hour in 
which he ’* »hall hang by the rope until 
he 1» dead:" but rather hare the day 
and hour dtecretlonarv with the sheriff, 
and then, while he sleep» In hl* cell, 
turn the gas on and let him aleep—if not 
the “»leepof the ju»t," the sleep that 
know» no waking?

I wonder if any one know* the reaeen 
why the reporters were excluded from 
the' Sing Sing pri*on when the four 
murderers were killed by electricity. 
Of course somebody know». Probably 
the Inventor of the ’’ infernal machine, ' 
that did the infernal work, could tell, but 
" would not. for a quarter.” There were 
some other circumstances contracted

I

1
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what we term matter and spirit are co 
eternal—always have and always will 

! exist in some form or other ; and that in
1,1 organized man. scarcely a scintilla of
wl phenomena enters the domain of thought 

without an awakening sensation being
10 experienced: and it is true that in Uie 

iirogrc»ive line of human growth and 
levelopinent, the phenomenal side of 

| things appears first to all sentient be- 
(<1 ing»: ergo, they are naturally the basic 

factor* in teaching mankind a knowledge 
I of life both here and hereafter. Facte
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ure »aid to lie the foundation to all true 
science : and certainly, no one over be
came a philosopher of any note without 
having first observed most critically his 
surrounding physical phenomena. The 
fact Is. all physical nature is butono uni
verse of phenomenal existence—a world 
of physical manifestations, forming the 
Bible, or great lxx>k from which man
kind gleans the alphabet—the very kev 
—that opens into the temple of all phil
osophy. Therefore, to assert that the 
world does not need the phenomena of 
Spiritualism as the guide and key to a 
knowledge of life and Ite future con
ditions, is to assert that which is contrary 
to all human experience.

Whoever became conversant with the 
elements and principles of geological 
science without first becoming acquaint
ed with the earth’s phenomena? Who 
ever became a proficient in the science 
of vegetable life that did not first apply 
his studies to the externalities or the 
phenomenal side of the vegetable king
dom? What man or woman ever rose 
to any great eminence in fame as a zo-

Some time ago we appealed to our aux
iliary societies show themselves really 1 
auxiliary to the national society by giv
ing it tiieir support, loth financially and 1 
personally. We suggested that five 
rente quarterly from each of their mem
bers to the American Secular Union 
would Ie a suitable money contribution ; 
or, If Ove cents were found to be too great 
a drain on the pockets of the member», 
to make it one cent quarterly.

A few auxiliaries, whose names wo 
give below, have responded with contri
butions for the parent society. The of
ficers of a number more have written to 
us approving the plan, and promising to 
do what they can to get their members 
to act favorably thereupon. We could 
wish that those" auxiliaries contributing 
were more numerous: but, when one 
considers that absolutely no system of 
regular contributions from auxiliaries 
has existed during the fifteen years of 
our society’s existence, we cannot help 
congratulating ourselves on the begin
ning here set forth, iu a succeasful one:

Highland Freethinker's Society. High
land. Ill., through Aug. Juhle. treasurer. 
««¡.25 : Boston Ingersoll Secular Society. 
Boston, Mass., through Geo. N. Hill, 
secretary, $5: Massillion (Ohio) Secular 
Union, through Mrs. Jacob Pitta, 8— 20. 
Total. 31X45.

Hail similar contributions come in 
from all the societies whose officers have 
written us approvingly of thl» plan, the 
total here given would have been several 
times as great.

In connection with this, the following 
letter from Mrs. Jacob Pitts inot written 
for publication, but published by her per
mission) will be interesting:

, " Dear Jl'idain: Enclosed find money
order for two dollars and twenty cents for 
A. S. U.. from the Massillon Liberals.

called it kleptomania. About the name 
time a negro stole a pair of shoes, was 
arrested and fined 8> or 810. before a 
Christian tribunal. A plea of ru&i-fnr- 
tnanla could not save the darkey, a* 
klrpto did the preacher who left here 
with his character whitewashed by the 
church, which enabled him to gel a 
nosition in the East, where he siRxieded 
in seducing the girl Lottie Townwnd, 
and ai-cording to the last account of him 
received here, he was in prison await
ing bls trial for causing her death as 
the result <>f the crime of abortion. I 
can call to memory more < asc» of similar 
crime* by preachers within my personal 
knowledge than 1 can count on my fin
gers and toe», with the thumbs thrown in.

At Centreville. AHeghany Co . N. Y.. 
a few years ago. resided one of these 
moral reverends by the name of Bate 
cock, who seduced a young girl of about 
!•’> or 17, and induced her to charge a 
young married man living near by with 
being the guilty one. The minister 
frightened the young man into giving 
his note for 850 to the minister to be 
given to a doctor to pay him for getting 
the girl out of her trouble. After the

ported it: should be warmly welcomed and their
My respected brethren and dearly be- work» reported, that they may feel tbelr 

loved «liter». If you will »it up nearer effort* are appreciated, and »o eo«xrarage 
to tbe »peaker you can hear what he ha» them to continue in the good work, 
to *ay much better! There, that will Materialization is in orUcr at Onset, and 
do! This Sabbath morning my text will it haa been my good fortune to attend 
be: "Old Musty Pipes and Stinking several seance«, two of which were 
Cigar».” I private, held by Mr*. Hattie C. Stofferd,

You will not find this text recorded in Hotc Bud Cottage. I attended two of
any book, but the real article can be her acance* on these ground» last year, 
seen on our »inset« so plainly that no and thought tbe demonstrations grand 
record need be made. Sjieaking of pipes wonderful then, but they would not 
in this discourse, your [»arson doe* not compare with what »he now obtains, 
mean water-pipes, bagrii[>re. or horn- She ha* two recent development» which 
pipe», but your good old tobacco pipes bit remarkable; Slate-writing, flower* 
with their sweet-smelling odor, before »nd portrait* upon porcelain plaquna, 
which Llmburgcr cheese In Ite health- produced in such a manner that no per- 

2___ ; "_b son witnessing the phenomena can doubt
iL Brother their spiritual origin. These are not 

____ ____________________ ggle about to given in the public seances, only in 
on your scat. Sister Tamarack, for you private. On AS cdnesday evening I wa» 
know how it i* yourself, having »mellrd one of five to be present al one of tbe

young man got a Uttle over his fright he 
employed me to prosecute the minister 
for obtaining the note by false pretenses, 
as the young man was entirely innoeent.

Fifty cents are from myself, as I was fifty 
years old yesterday, and gave a cent for 
every year, instead of one cent for each 
member in the family, a* I have no one 
but my husband. It was very kind in 
-•ou to make me a member of the A.S.U.

lest condition would turn pale and blush 
with shame. Wouldn’t i‘ ~ ’
Lovegod? You needn’t wiggle about so

most pleasing and «atisfactory seances I 
ever attended. Everything was done in 

enuugh that the breath of that young a quick easy, convincing manner. Tbe 
cigar-»moker sitting by tbe side of that । medium placed a white plaque, which 
young lady dressed in satin and frills 1» era-b one present examined, upon a table, 
sweet compared with that of old man within right all ihe lime. After some 
Tamarack, and God knows the breath of J fifteen forms had materialized, and been 
that young man would put to shame a recognized, tbe beautiful spirit, Lucy 
skunk under the best of conditions. Grey, the artist, appeared and took the 

* ’ ' daque from the table, and sat on the

Brother Tamarack’» breath for *o man' 
years ro you have. You. sister, know wei

The minister was indicted, tried and i 
convicted, and immediately after the, 
verdict of the jury convicting him he 
went and got the girl, left his own wife 
and ran away, leaving his bail to do the

Your j>ar«on is well acquiunfi.-d »ri’.b plaque from the table, and sat un the 
that young shter. and were she not all- floor at our feet ana after working upon 
fired bard up for male company she would It eome momenta »he laid it upon the 
not toh-rate that »moll for five minutes. | floor, told ua not to touch it, and rv- 
As It h, »he is a subject for pity, and turned to the cabinet for more power,
your paraon hopes that the one* that She soon returned and resumed her
are clean will pray for her. that she former position, and aftercontinuing he. 
may be led to see her «ad ■onditlon. work a »hort time, she pUced the plaque
Your parson knows very well »he tried in the hands of Mr. Johnson, the gentle-
to drown the stink by daubing herself man who invited the party, and upon 
all over with musk, cologne and other examination there wa* found upon it a

ir at our feet, ana after working upon

her

ologist without first observing and study- . , . , .. . _, „
ling the phenomenal inovemente of the vou to make me a member of the A.S.U.
nnunal kingdom ? None. Would ¡t I nm proud of it, and thank you for the
«<* m wisdom then in anv one to a— rt w? nice le»*or. We have not had any 

»'that in «tudying the science of human meeting* since March. I collected the . . . - . . » . . rnrtn»»V tit.it K* I Ofitll/l whon I mot *nv

We have not had any
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best they could for themselves; and 
about two months thereafter he »ent 
the dead body of the girl back to Cen
treville to her parents, in a coffin. This 
man Babcock was one of these saintly 
orthodox howlers about the immorality 
of those awful Spiritualists. The rec
ords of the court in Alleghany county. 
N. Y., will show the trial and convic
tion of this man Babcock.

O. Olney, 
President First Society of Spiritualists.

7’»p>Jl»i. Kanttu.

Spirits and the Progressive 
Thinker.

-wee*, odors, and after doing thl». she told beautiful face in crayon, also rose bods 
the young man that she " rather liked and various flower» and several names, 
the smell of the fragrant cigar.” God all in colors. Next a tpirit named 
pity the taste o! the poor frail creature. Fanchon took a pair of slate» which Mr. 
She can’t be an angel and tolerate such Johnson had bought, raid tied together 
consummate nastiness; for if your parson for this occasion, from a chair at hl* side, 
has any idea of angel«, they are clean. Then «he went outeide the sitter» and 
and not smeared over with’ the stench -tood directly under the light She 
of pin«.», or the emanations from tbe manipulated three »late» in a wonderful 
mouth of the filthy cigar-sucker. How manner : the result wa* they were filled 
does this compare with your ideas, with nice writing in eleven different 
Brother Smallcar'.' Just fancy, if you I colors. The spirit» materialize in rari- 
can. brothers and sister», bow Jesus ous (arU of the room, upon the table, 
would have apjieared riding into Jeru- chairs, and upon one occasion a loved 
salem ou a voung jackass colt, with an 
old musty pipe In his mouth, or with a 
cigar between hi* finger«, trying to look 
smart, as do the silly, fashionable young

of pinti 
mouth «

friend made up right upon my knee, ao 
that 1 put up my hands and supported 
her. Rose Bud. the constant attendant
of the medium, took Mr. Johnson by the 
hand and led him to the mirror at the 
end of the room, before which they stood 
a moment or so. she asking him to clear
ly examine her features and see if she 
resembled the medium. He say» she did 
not. Your space forbid» a continuation 
of these remarkable facte.

I hear favorable report* from the vari-

men at Clear Lake on their way to 
church to hear the grejiel of purity dis
coursed from the pulpit—Christ putting 
on a wise look every time he sent a 
cloud of nasty smoke into the air.

Again, fanev. if you can. Christ sitting 
smoking an old nasty pipe, and between 
tbe puffs of foul smoke telling Nico
demus (your parson’» old namesake), he 
must be born again before ho could 
enter the kingdom of heaven. Fancy, if 
you can. tho old gentleman whose back 
name is Peter, sitting at the gate of 
heaven with a cigar Tn hl* mouth and 
tobacco and matches In his pocket. 
Then fancy the piles on piles of old 
cigar stumps lying outside the gate, 
c4»t there by the taints a* they were 
about to enter and receive their golden 
barns. Fancy what a prize there stumps 
would be to old filthy tramps, provided 
they could got there.

While we are on this tubjrck breth
ren, and letting our fancy have full 
sway, we will take a peep over the other 
place and sniff the oreezc blowing off 
hot brimstone, then turn our notes 
toward heaven, the golden city, and 
sniff the atmosphere and stench from 
old pipes and the breath of saintly 
■mokero. while they are playing on 
golden harp* and perfuming the rar of 
tbe beautiful heaven where God »ito on a 
great white throne. Why. ju«t think of 
it, brother* and sister*! Brother Snod- 
gra»*, sitting In yonder corner, could 
•it tn heaven and »moke his pipe for 
hours, and never have a thought cross 
hi* mind, even If he *trangied every 
little babe within a mile of him. But if

F. B. GOODALE—nr- Sir: Your re
marks in The Progressive Thinker. 
No. 91, are certainly well-timed, and bear 
on a subject of great import and interest 
to every spiritually-minded person. 1 
believe mod firmly that the time is com
ing when men. helped by spirit guid
ance. will be able to put aside forever 
the temptation and awful results of the 
manufacture, sale and use of intoxicants.

I This widespread evil is, however, duo to 
man’» erroneous conception of the unseen 

। magnetic forces. These stimulate the

. money just as I could, when I met any 
tihvsieal manttasta*d«w>« kr.. n«m_.._.o'- °f the members. Hoping you will be en- 
tlal to th- attainment of so great a de- eouraged to keep on In the good work. I 

iltlvc knowl- . .. . .1 " Y our fellow-member In the cause,

10 life and immortality, the phenomenal or
00u>
,W
us
10

1
1

sideraturn a* that of a posl 
edge of the continued existence of man ?
I think not. Nay, friendsthe vast uni-1 .. , ,, . ,
verse that hang's out in the illimitable M?,rcb' “d Jc.\“
• zace—everv nhv-ical form and ite contribution sent in, all through tho 
movementa, from'that of the tiny pebble Per?lb.'?Pt cflo,'t.° on? wom™ '

- - he Solar 8Uch Hungs put to shame those auxin-
„rarullv I Bries which arc meeting right along, but 

whleh. nevertheless, quite forgel the 
support they owe lo the national welety!

“ Mrs. Jacob Pitts.’

ir* up to the great central orb of tie» ¿>ui*r 
systom, moving so silently and grandly

1 in the heavens, holding to ite bosom the
bright planetary family bv the power of I PI?rl °’c “> n»uo™

» attraction, and being itaelf l.eld In »h” term "auxiliary means any .» ..... .« ... it mitrwwlv tniiRft* “ hf»ln Hn«
16

Total........................................k» »
F. C. Mr.xi>x. Treas. A. 8. U. 
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Camp Near Vicksburg, Mich.
To THE Editor:—I arrived here from

I ÌI.-terliel’l, Ind., on Friday, Auff. II. 
al 8 o'clock, and went Immediately to 
camp ground. Found a goodly number 
of campers are present, and all are 
nicely situated. I am boarding at the 
large tent on the ground», where I get 

meals at twenty-five

mathematical I «lance to other like »ys-1 
terns of worlds under the potency of the 
same eternal law—all these, which man 1 
can behold with the organ of vision, or 
comprehend through hisexternal senses, 
are but portions of the external world 
an<l constitute the phenomenal side of 
life. And without them man would be 
just as well off to not ho at all. The in
ner and the outer belong to each other, 
and the ever-shifting changes of the 
outer, form the text-book out of which

currents on the physical as well as on the 
. spiritual plane. If man seeks to support 

____ _ ____ _______j_________ y. i and extend the excitation by relying on 
thing, it surely means "a help." How the weakness of the lower plane*, he 
many liberal societies which today claim will resort to the physical ftimuH. such as 
to be "auxiliary" to the American alcohol, opium, cocaine, etc., always to 
Secular Union, are in any sense " a his detriment.
help" to the parent society whore char- If he only could and would turn lo his 
ter they hold? How manv are doing of- spiritual self, he might by the help of 
fcctlve local work for Slate secularix- his spirit friend* easily conquer this 
ation? How manv cxUt to whom wo fearful appetite, which man socks toover- 
could turn for effective help in a local come, by trying toextract strength from 

i tight involving the principle* of the weakness. In the spirit only Iio true 
American Secular Union? Bow manv strength, and in the end the spiritual 
auxiliaries recognize their duty to cori- will conquer, but they can do more for 
tribute financially to the support of the us If we will assist them instead of work-

ous materializing mediums upon the 
.-round. Mrs. Bliss. Mrs. Fay, Mrs. 
[loss, ail haring a good attendance and 
giving satisfaction. They are old work
er* in the field, and their demonstration» 
are well known to the general public. 
Every day *omc new fact is presented, 
so I expect In the n«-ar future to write 
you some wonderful develupmente, of 
which I know not at the present time.

A Spiritualist.
AND C0VLD NOT ADOPT AN ORPHAN 

CHILD.

with that butchery that suggest a "nig- good, flrst-ela»» _
ger In the woodpile," that many people cento, under the supervision of Miss 
would be glad to have explained. fine Jeannette Frazier, who ha« the entire 
of thete 1». why did the authorities bury camp upon her shoulder», as »he own» 
»omc of those bodl« In "quicklime? ’ the ground». We can assure h
One. at least, of the New York dallies I oime that they will be welcomed by 
»aid *uch was the facL and further, that I Mias Frazier. A «core of attendant» are 
«■me of the victims of that fiery holo- present, who try to make the public feel 
«taust were burned beyond recognition, at home. On Sunday, Aug. IH, In the
If theac thing* are ao, it is bod—bad. I I 
think the whole plan of disposing of ’ 
murderers is wrong. 1! our plan did 
any good, acoompllabed anything that 
cannot be accomplished by other meth
od», then there would be some reason In 
1L But there is no reason or morality 
in IL

One says: " Yea, we effectually and 
certainly get rid of such had people.” 
By no means. You simply turn such 
loose upon the community in an Invisible 
form, where. Il may be, they can and 
will do more harm than If turned locae 
In mortal form. Tb<- killing proc«»» 
grew out of v ind let i vem-v. and I* tracea
ble to the l*rbari»m of Moses, who 
wrote: *’ He that »heddeth man'» blood, 
by man shall hl» blood be shed.”

MY NEW BOOK.

foro noon, a goodly number of the town

runn crin.tru.’t. hi* «ilvi.rc c^Hr. .A „hil. tribute Unancially IO 11)0 »UppOrl 01 IOC ™ II we will nssisv tuera instewu UI »«(«■ 
oKinht and knowledge of rail life ami n“H<mal aocicty a regular sum. however Ing against them, their wiahee and de- <>~o|iii, anu Know ¡«xjjjc ui mi iiic, anil i ,, «f i«».*- it t* al 1 (n
a * a * • .a • . al «mull 4 I S1F0** 11 IS IOF all OI I1B WDO DCIICvC IBhe or sho who denies this truth and * ., ’ , , , .. . , . ,, I _i_i»„_i _____ __u ___think themaelvM h..vnnH ih_ Ala«, and alas . that I who write these spiritual power, and are doing our best5 II I ti K lilt. Ill RC I • Ct O». \ OflCl tilt* 111*4 Xj Cl 11 ■ . »«%. A k tt akl« lr»i t Is *s Is . «C t I. « ■ rsl ral f nal I va «vnhennmenal Nnlritn.U.m »h.. question» should have to chronicle the to know the laws of the «plritual king-
grand and b<«utlful relenre of life and *v*knc» of the auxiliary dom that governiu* and
mmurtallty, are In the same mental ru» , ««,_« nlrlt the real I* the -ndurine i«rt nfUhIsv that the world nt msnkin.1 w*. in 1* I* high time, it accms to me, that spirit, the real. 1» tbe enduring |*rl ofttE*!*) kllBl lilt wiiriCl OI IiiAriKiriQ w A.* Ill I .* • . . _ * _ _» I sXaI* »Ua ----re.U. «b.»teture mi.icm Snlritnsll.m m«,).. tt«iul Mimcthing were done to winnow the us. Only the spirit can guide the bodyrenT.monJ1Uml wheat from the chaff, and to eondeoM) or any part of It to the higher plane*.

— “ - Pi?"- ' .. . I from the numerous auxiliaries through- Nothing but the spiritual can overcome
‘ - . . . ‘ and fl nail v destroy the power of all

degrading habit, to which the physical 
is in danger of consenting.

people, together with the campers, look 
part in a general conference, after 
which Mr». O. E. Daniel», of Chicago, 
followed with a lecture, her »ubjcct 
being taken from the audience: " Idle tn 
the Spirit-World." The audience wa* 
held »pell-bound by Mrs. Daniel's con
trol» fully one and a half hour». All 
enjoyed the rich fcasL After the lecture 
she followed by giving some remarkable 
teste, which were readily recognized.

In the »Jternoon, the chairman of the

Hare not the world’s beat thinker» In i .. _ a___
all the past age» been philosophizing 'I*1' S?uJ"r;v o ¿Fhting ‘,f
and endeavoring to build some salisfac- hbcrals which shall be rv'*1b’ 
tory system of knowledge concerning the [?r •‘«'«d work. I am Ln hope* that at 
future life > Mrwt c.rtainlv■ *nd l.Ju.i.i the next annual coigresa u move may luturv iiiv . cvri«ini\ . au<i ociioui . > . . n 
the resulto! Throughout ihe Christian I •* rcl?KOn °n‘.y h.T
countrire we are eurrnxl with the re-1 wbj5h ,, »° ,
Hglous creeds nnd dogma« which serve bnan« lai «upjKirt of the parent society, 

• ■ ■ ■ ■ - - 1 and which strengthen ito national Infiu-

meeting announced thnt MU* Cora oroata) cun, rat also the occasional in
Fuller would sing. She rendend beau- »plrational writers, have ever given tho 
tlful music, after which Mr». F_ C. । world th”lr great and grand thought* 

on the Ulema of a future life : but there

Twenty-eight years ago, while in the 
discharge of my duties a* a soldier, I wa* 
disabled, and have had three separate 
surgical ors-ratlon» i»-rfonn»<d Th.' last 
one wa* sixty-seven day* ago. and yet I 
am only able'to creep around riart of the 
day. The operation was nearly fatal. I 
wa* two hours and a half under the per
fect control of chloroform, dead! dead!! 
dead!!! And two hours and twenty 
minute* under the deadly knife. Al 
three different Umcs some of the sur-

To the Editor:—Beading in The 
Progressive Thinker Mr». E. L. 
Watson's experience in wishing to adopt 
an orphan child, calls to my mind a sim
ilar experience of my own. Some years 
ago. being in San Francisco, and haring 
previously decided to take a little gin 
for my own whenever I found one lo 
suit, I'thought 1 would try the different 
institutions. I »uccecdod in finding a 
sweet, little black-eyed girl of some nine 
years, that I felt |*rticutarly attracted 
to, in this same institution. I think, lor 
Mrs. Barstow wae president After the 
usual preliminaries as to what church I 
belonged to. etc., she said: “If we let 
you have the girl, you will bind yourself 
to take her u> church and Sabbath
school. teach her the way of salvation 
and atonement, and that the Bible is the 
word of God.”

Here I Interrupted her, saying: “No! 
I will not bind myself to any such thing; 
I will do the best I know bow, and be a 
mother to her. I want her to love, and 
have her love me."

Then she Mr». B.) said: “I believe 
you are a Spiritualist; you talk like one." 
' I said: " I am a Spiritualist just a* far 
as I am good enough lo be one. I be
lieve true Spiritualism make* people 
belter.”

“Well,' she said, "that decides it; 
you can't have the girl; but I foci to say 
you would do well by her; that she 
would have a gtsd home, and that you 
would be a good mother to her. But wo 
must look out for her soul’s salvation, as 
well a* her physical needs.’’

1 «aid to her: “1 believe, first, tho 
physical body must bo made a tit temple 
tor the »oul to dwell in. If I had come 
here, a* many would under the circum
stances, and been ready to subucribe to 
anything to gain my wishes, 1 could 
have had the girl, taken her down home 
with me. 500 mile«, and killed her with 
abuse in «lx months, and it would have 
been all the providence of God, if I had 
only bren a church member,”

Si>. /Xtyo, G.L Mbs. K. B. Pierce.

none got to heaven but CbrBtiazi 
smoker» (oven if they have been born 
again), bow miserable they would be 
without their old pipe». And why 
•bouldn't they have them there? Doo t 
theee saint« get up uiJ talk in meeting, 
pray in meeting *r.d their word» come 
out of filthy mouth», trashed out by foul 
breaths permeated with tolaoco, to be 
wafted on by the breexe up to the great 
court of heaven?

Brethren, are you not ashamed to talk 
to a god of purity and transcendent 
glory through a mouth so filthy that the 
devil couldn't come within a mile of it 
witbout puking? How your parson wishc* 
the aistera had *ome grit How ho wishes 
they would hold back a little, and not al
low" themsclrea to bring into tbe world 
little innocent babtw, to be «trangled in 
their innocence and simplicity by tho 
fume» of tobacco renetraUng their 
botnea,flowing oul of tbe mouths of their 
tobacco-sucking fathers and brother».

Your parson ha* often woadcred bow 
women could loro men whose breaths 
were so foul that Llmburgcr chceae is 
•woet In comtoriMin with the same. But 
Indians ent dog», Chinamen cat rata, the 
pretty voung girl scent« her clothes with 
musk, then klsso» lip» saturated with the 
foul poison of tobacco juice, nnd thinks, 
oh! now sweet! Poor, dear darlings! If 
you must kisa such lips, smell such 
•tench, tolerate such nasUnc**, why not 
roll up a wad of tobra-cv and call It a 
lover, sit by it and earos» it, eat with it. 
drink with it, and by so doing got al 
the good you ean out of It without bring
ing into the world little infants to be 
cursed by a filthy habit, ending in nasti
ness disgraceful to God and hl* beauti
ful creation; these little infant* to bo 
strangled by tobaus-o smoke and then 
»ent lo the arm* of Jesu*. whore, it is

Ito readers all know that The I’RO- 
cnrasivE TniNKinthaa more bualnea» to 
the square inch than any other paper 
now published, and the leadings of the 
spirit«, not essence» of the physical 
planes, are evident in all Ito unfolding.

W. P. PllELON, M. D.
to darken counsel rather than enlighten 
tho human mind. And why? Because 
three would-tie philosopher* had no). ---- ----- j-|
facta-phyleal nmnitostatloM-for lb(. bcloro ttral congress ra> inherent »cn»u 
f.iunflAtinn llrnhir. with whh<h °» hHKX* Up Winy OI OUT latf-i«»un<iaim>ii limner» witn wnirn u> con* I___ . __ » *«_ »_— «vr *_ * . Zc I M .. _ _ _ .
• truel th. lr temple of philosophy they *o ‘fBri* “d bTlf‘< thrm l*c,k toto11,UM’ «• B- HbI1’ °’ F>~>cl*co. 
MPfimtlr MRHTh! Tnto iL ranki of working, co-operative BuxilUtr- write*«-• <«n»**iiy NMigni. irtM*. me woriu •!. ___ - . _ . , _ write*,
great bar-da who everquaff from the am- *“• Come, friend» ! Lot u» hear from .. p ’ .- - ...
brosial cup. a* also the occasional in-1

cncc by local work for State seculariza
tion. But I am also in hopes that long

Congratulatory.
Cal.

Woodruff, of South Haven. Mich., dis
coursed to nearly one thousand |icoplc. 
who always appreciate her fine ability, 
she having occupied the public rostrum 
for over twenty-five y ear».

Dr. W. O. Knowles was called U> the 
Iilatform to give test*. He rescinded In 
11» earnest manner, and fully a dozen 

d>»cripUon.« were given and rerognized 
by skeptics In the audience, after which 
th” meeting dosed, with conference In

was alway* a want, for they were not 
•tureplible of demonstration, fur the
reason that they were not accom
panied by facto—by physical manifesta-

I ■Permit me to congratulate you on thow sock ties among vou which really mode you have adopted to defend our 
neltevc in the Nine Demand* of the i.? .8 i«.t*w** from tor »lanacmor a corruptAtnt-rkcan bccular Inion, and ^bk-b r.iallw i-mw.A n_- >■ * - la* th« »«*1» l prkWvOOOU. I t)MlV SCI TOCS Mid »OF I CMF*really care to co-ojicrate in the work of ___ g. ,u_
<lalo sA.'idaUvatlnw • I 1**^* JU*l W hMl V OU MFC tJOW lu<*

, «M* 1» rj Ma* *■ <• it •* mo«! cfTcdivo modo of brini^inv bc.orx.’reform work you arc cmnured iti. It cor* *.*« «*. ■ * » *t.i.i.. — I the public the »Ins of these vampire* oftolnly tiehoovo»you. since you have em- ,, . __i»ri«..t «>_ ■ •. i- _ .... I the pulpit. Il Is not an attack on the।»arKtmj on iiic xx uiar tioai. to su'ii uo I » ’ ■' I.’.I_ Jchurch. nor the more honest clergymenturns wrought through the power of the Pr**nPl '.v.to the captain ■ office and settle. Lf there aro 
amrcl hrete th,.m«elì.»» AVhv .Ir. the anJ *'*" 10 co-operate harmoniously with*•*1«» i iiif’aji tiicmM'Hi*. »» Uj, »Irw, mi' I _• .. • _ , . * I BniOtiK luClul,
first tiny rap by the .pirli through the “'hertsisrengcr* and '*lc crew, the pub'le whe 
little Fox girl'medium, in IM*, when Ì''°T.*,,?u}d “ *'*l,l*’rt¡»’’ forth” last foi 
b.llv r..m..4.h^~t..i .«a «^Vr,__i~i.__i I financially and with local work of the »>,.ul i < >m _ sbm.1 «

the evening. The interest i* growing, 
and will «-ontinue a* the meeting ad
vances. The ini-eting close* Aug. 2X 
with the Hon. l_ V. Moulton, who occu- 
plc* forenoon, afternoon and evening. 
So far, the harmony »urpa»«** any camp 
we have attended in ten year*. Your» in 
the work, COKRnsFONDEXT.

• «XA 1*1* • II* 1 , Wnvll I «*__ f i » » ® ® a «*fully comprehend»! and acknowledged ,'n*ntl“11y raid with local work of th” 
to Iio of spirit origin. *|>oke volume* to .Ymcrican Sccular tnlon.
the world aflordln” mom nrexi! of *n In- HOW many auxiliaries that read this 
dividual conscious exi.b nre continued TV.1 forward promptly and cheer- 
th*n aid all thf* nhllnannMilni» in th« I »Uily U> the feuppOFl of the parent KX-h'ly, 
•gm gone by. PhllXophr minus I“4 »in ® place on th«» roll of honor 
facte, at very best l> but *j«xrulallvc.

p«r.» thought the "jig wa« up." But 
here I am. x-ribbling a Uttle for the 
reader» of THE Prourzssivk THINKER.

The doctor» all say that my prof»- 
work I» done: that I *m to

belpte*. tbe balance of mv earthlv wwiZ **'*' <-'UWB10< Triumph! It inoliti 
nev Thl» ta S.a * 1—«ni- . - tu turatahlux lor ILj crut» per «v»k, »• much
f-v '“.'i^XtlsÂ,u”’“’ciu

tug. 17, ISSI.

uno-rialn ; and now. If the little electric 
rap, controlled by the wisdom and «rill
force of spirits, is so potent a factor in es
tablishing the science of life eternal, 
what *ball we say of the ruccceding de
veloped phenomenaly facto, especially 
that crowning phenomena known a* the 
materialization phase? One, indeed, 
by which the loved ones gone come to us

a« real " auxlltario* " or " bell»)" In our 
work ?

IdaC. Craddock. Cor.’Sec’y A. 8. U., 
& tnr. Jlnnl nrwl Cbluz.itrai .Irv,. 
/‘hiliidelpUa, i‘a.

liU Tnx Fkoosxmivx Tnixxxs Gi ibe 
l»rxe«t rlrculMloa of any 8ptrHu*R>t paper 
now pnl>U>h«^. No other 8plrituall»l [«per 
ean ; resent tbe attraction« that It dots, and all 
f urnlhol 1ft weeks tor Sft cent*.

1 some very worthy men 
among them), but you simply show to 
the pub'le who these slanderers are,who

ie last forty yean have belled our 
mediums and the cause of Spiritualism.”

Tnx Fkoc«x*»iv» Tniwxni glAdlrn* man; 
boom of 8ptrltiuU*t* who arc uaabl* to pay 
It» toll pH««’. I ti« poor arc sonivtlmr* IL« 
best of God’* children, and Tn» Faoobbmivb 
Taixxxa gladden* and telcbten» tbelr bvxne*. 
8p4rttuall»ta, you wbo are blr*»e<l wtlb ample 
woai. remerntH-r tl>e philanthropic work we 
are doing and extend our circulation. No 
other Sptrttuallat paper make» any tiretenUon 
of doing thl* philanthropic work. Call the aS 
teuUon of your neighbor to the paper. It I* 
•ent 1ft week* tor 3ft cent*
7?/Æ COV 7'KAST. EVA.VGEl.rCAt.
1 l>a ssa »rlrllnOIra C.«r»r»4. Uf Mwu Uul A «c«k «I rsrs mrriv Frt« liai.

Moberly, Mo., has a young lady 
bakery-wagon driver. Trenton, in Ihe 
same State, has a preacher who fill» the 
pulpit Sunday and drives a street-car all 
week. Chillcot he ha* a young lady 
notary public. Her name is Dainty il
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The bruisers havefist fight ensued 'LATUVOLISM.■Intelligencer,comes
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POLITICAL CONDITIONS.
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:ood running abo]
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CiNCiHsan.
another lecture

Eliratees: officer,
Smith, Garreltavill.

HOW TO MESMERI

(Ion Im i

lief in the existence of a Jewish ritual 
requiring the blood ofChristianchildren,

recently 
there.

In the publication of the immoralities 
of ministers of the gospel and church 
members we illustrate this important 
fact: that so-called religion, or creed, or 
system of faith, does not act, to any 
great extent, as a deterrent from crime. 
Every day the regular installment of 
crimes committed by worshipful beings

most t.
■bockl 

Mrs.

Great credit I» due Mr. 
free offering to the i 
multitude.

nothing c 
education

rRS. zl 
rlrl,t. 1

Where, on the other hand, primary 
education has been more or less emanci
pated from Influences which divide chil
dren according to the religious belief of

been bound over to court. 
Doylestown, Pa., Aug. 6.

to got the 
|>e, and his

eon- 
Sarn

plc on the 
the best

There, wore at a fair osti-

.ve out 
force

mid Church Members and Spirit
ualists Compared.

M. KOBLNSON, PSYCHOM-

believe, grew into the most

The Catholics Murdering an Inoffensive Jpw

letter, name.

G. W. Reich

The Immoralities

EV. DR. MARTIN. TRANCE.

They Are for Sale at Tbl, Offi«

OR ARTIFICIAL

A. A

vailed, wo are to havi

CURED I CURED ! CURED I

would be furnished by 90,000 
from any other class, selected 
criminately from the people. 
Mountain Meadow Massacre,"

Encl«*“* «I <•). 14* Writ Vermont •irret, lndl*n*|»HI*. 
Ind w

this office. This showing

KnnHfonl Slipped Ann)' Croni 
both on Friday Night.

Kentucky Authorities Looking for a 
Bad Shepherd.

A dispatch from Leighton on Friday 
says: A free fight took " 
Evangelical Church, in

Opening of the Liberal (Mo.) 
Camp Meeting.

their pitrents, prejudice against the Jews 
lias become obliterated, and it is the gen

-nigh exhausted, he 
bls psychic entertainments wit ____
and vigor that filled his class with ad ml

inch succeeding day.
On Sunday, “ '

chomctric readings after 
oth in the morning and

atmospheric or earthy, unless the?
brought again Into rapport therewith— 
just as surely as the magcctlc zccil- 
owns not the existence of surrounding

PROGRESSIVE THINKER AND SPIR- 
1 Itul Book» tar «ale by Ttto» Merrell, SU W. Mtn 
street. New York.

eager, hungry

Our meetings, both public and private, 
are of the most satisfactory character. 
Lyman C. Howe, of Fredonia, N. Y.,

Maple Dell, ita rippling brooks, tower
ing maples and happy hearts who had 
come to enjoy an outing, leaving care 
and vexation behind.

Who arc responsible for such linger
ing an<i wretched draw-backs upon mod
ern civilization? Who but the church 
orminizations that still cling to a false 
philosophy of human life, and ton bible 
that science has proved equally false? 
Who but the revivalists that preach

crai opinion of all who have given the 
subject their earneat attention that

'rotoatant, where populat
ed neat ion Is of an ecclesiastical character.

the orthodox Greek church holds com
plete sway of the people and controls 
education.

From the middle of April to the end 
of May the Jewish population, number
ing about 5,000, was kept in constant ter
ror because the story was told and be
lieved that Jewish priests had murdered

Bellevue. Ky., officers have latelv 
been looking for a Rev. Mr. Fuerst, until

it «ad prwet- By J X Z» 
edl* vt tctrmUM «nt »

many respocte, and with some mi 
tion, his ideas are just. Ho seems not 
to look deep enough, and has not al- 
1____2 —1____ 1_ lift him high enough

M. King, Mantua Station, O.

were they.
King for his

which has occurred during the present 
year. The first took place on the Island 
of Corfu, in the Mi

A Female Christ Comes to 
the Front.

To THE Editor:—The morning 
dawned bright and beautiful as the sun 
peeped up ix-hind the pleasant hills of 
Mantua, shedding its warm rays over

Mantua (0.) Station Camp 
Meeting.

PEAL LIFE IN THE SPIRIT-LASS. 
/I Glira laaplratlo»*::; by Mr* Mart* M tat 
Vm will BOI beeotne »-.ry while rredls«

On this day a large number of people 
assembled in the pavilionatlO A. M.,and 
listened with earnest attention to a 
pleasing and instructive address by Dr. 
Swarts, of Chicago, followed in the 
afternoon by Mrs. Mary T. Lyman, it 
being her last address. *

In the evening F. G. Wilson and wife 
entertained the audience to good ac-

Buccoss. The

Interesting : 
the lectures, 
afternoon, 
mute, 3,000 
on Sunday.

camp in 
forces wel

Ise but universal, non-sectarian 
of the masses in secular

UjR. C. C. WAKEFIELD. PSYCHO 
pattile and Magnetic I’liydctan ha» removed 

to »7 W. I Will ML, N Y < Uy. fiperlaltlra-vwrrret

Joel Gilbert, Shalcsville.

Mr. Underwood. Miss Cora M. Car
penter, J. Clegg Wright, and Mrs. Orvis 
were the speakers. In the evening 
there was a very successful public dunce. 
Tlie Japanese lanterns, profusely scat
tered alxnit the grounds, added to the 
effectiveness of the scene without.

On Sunday Miss Carpenter lectured in 
the morning, Mrs. Orvis in the after
noon, and Clegg Wright in the evening. 
The beautiful octagon celestial dome, 
that will seat a thousand persons, was 
nearly filled, and I wondered where 
they all came from, but on seeing long I 
strings of wagons and carriages hitched 
in the opening outside, 1 concluded the 
country people that live within driving I 
distance had all come in.

Miss Cora M. Carpenter is truly a | 
chi>d medium, but she Is one that the 
world will bear more from, not only as a |

Those Who Have the Money Will Go 
with Her to Europe.

terms all preachers who go off on vaca
tion. Sho is considerate to take with 
her all her flock for whom she has any 
regard, and the thirty odd who remain 
must suffer because they have not the 
gold.

On Monday, regular business mooting 
and election of officers, which resulted 
as follows:

President, M. C. Danforth, Darrow- 
ville, O.; Vice-President, Lewis King, 
Mantua Station, O.: Secretary, Lillie A. 
Lane, Braceville, O.; Treasurer, Har
rison Spink, Mantua Station, O. Trus-

church. It prevails with varying 
strength throughout Catholic* Germany, 
_..J is strongest in al) communities,

power: yet are they essentials in the 
life of th"o grand coermos.

"The Prince of the Power of the air.” 
alluded to by Dr. Greer, that, accord
ing to Ephesians, 2:2, is "the spirit that 
now worlceth in the children of disobe
dience," Is only a superstitious express
ion by Paul—whom he names as the 
ancient Christian philosopher, (?)—made 
allusion to the then fanciful evil spirit of 
the air, and can be of little weight in 
determining our ideas concerning the 
location of the dwelling-place of those 
who are freed from the bond of flesh.

It would be very absurd to suppose 
that our deceased friends consciously

yet all-powerful elements of electricity, 
magnetism, gravity, light, heat and 
force, of whose whole nature we may not 
yet conceive, or whether they tie only

unto their besotted followers until they 
are psychically demented? Who but 
.ackanape pulpit-jumpers and 
celled fools, such as Talmage,

le Rev

urday Night,” by M. P. Roaencrans: the 
optimistic writing and extracts from the 
Arma: the "Rationale of the Spirit 
World and Ils Inhabitants," by Dr. Greer, 
with, perhaps, several other articles 
equally good. Allow me, however, a 
slight criticism of Dr. Greer, though in

OF BIBLES, Ry KERSF'- 
’• «« t-r rm-M! Me.

metal or covers of glass, and feels only 
the presence of the flowing and invisible 
currents essential to its Hie.

Side by side in the next column to the 
delightfully optimistic remarks alluded 
to under the heading of “Wby Grum
ble,” you tell us how the "Romanists 
Howl” over the priests cursing their 
chapel.

I enclose you herewith a printed slip, 
extracted from the St. Louis Republican, 
showing another of those lamentable 
outbreaks—another coming to a head— 
of the sickly humors that exist in the 
festering carcass of an antiquated mi
raculous Christianity.

above the crude conceptions of far less 
enlightened ages than the present. He 
and all of us may admire the poet Milton 
when ho says:
Air and ve elements that In quarternton run 
Perpetual drvle, multiform and mix aud 
Nourish all things.

But that extract is only an allusion to 
the extinguished idea that the four 
seeming elements of air, earth, Jfrv and 
trufrr compose the world.

Science, however, makes clear how 
numerous are the simple material cle- 
menta uniting to compose these ancient 
four ("Quaternion"), and out of the 
sphere of which wo must pass before we 
can find the spirit-world. The elusive

ward Ransford, who hiu> boon hold under 
«1,500 bail for committing indoeent as
sault, went away very quietly on Friday 
night. Hi» departure was kept such a 
secret that it did not leak out until to
day. On Friday night, under cover of 
darkness, he drove away in a closed 
couch and, nothing has been seen of him 
since. Nobody knows where he went. 
Ill» trunk followed him in another ve-

; blasphemy.
ilarlin was quietly dropped from 

the church rolls, and soon separated 
from her husband. She was not heard 
of for some time, when the astound-

A meeting of the trustees and stock
holders will lx* held at Mantua about the 
middle of September, of which the date 
will be given later on.

Camp broke up with the best of feeling 
—sad good-byes, and hope of meeting 
next year. Lillie A. Lane, Sec.

Braceville, O.
Serious Charges Against a Colored 

Divine.

Letters were read which gave a very 
unsavory coloring to Fuerst's record in 
Pennsylvania. One from Pittsburg as
sorted that he had covered his name and 
office with infamv and shame while 
there. Another letter from Beaver 
Falls said that Fuerst had been ordained 
there. Immediately after the ceremony 
ho celebrated his ecclesiastical success 
by going to a saloon and getting full, 
rfe made a racket, resisted the officers, 
was handcuffed, thrown into a patrol 
wagon and taken to the lock-up to sober 
up. The preachers expelled him from 
their association for this, but could not 
annul his ordination. On one occasion 
he was kicked out of the church in an 
intoxicated condition.

In Beaver Falls he figured in three 
scandals exactly similar to the one in 
Bellevue. He'was great on "wooing 
for love,” the letter added, and was such 
a masher that he was known to get en
gaged to two women on the same day. 
He also used to take a vacation and as
sociate for days at a time with the low
est females. It was stated there were 
plenty of witnesses to testify to all this, 
and more, too. While awaiting trial for 
the assault upon Mrs. Ahrendt ho 
gathered up his things and skedaddled. 
—Grand Rapids (.Vir/i.) Leader. Aug. 8.

and interesting

IFE OF THOMA SPA INE. IT IS IN 
- teawiy latcrnUnc l*rlc« ll,<u.

ration, and to us these morning meet
ings rose paramount, so Instructive,

i Small, and many others of that ilk?
। This is the day for "Salvation Ar- 

mtes” and Christian associations, when 
soft-heads, tramps and scoundrels arc 
working hard to boom the miraculous 
personage whose reputed office la to pay 
for ail their shortcomings and rascality. 
Even Sunday-school teachings holp to 
make disciples for just such foolish con
ceits, by indoctrinating and enstamplng 
upon infant minds such instructions as 
can only make them ]x>sslble. Now, for
sooth, 'they have a female Christ, at 
Cincinnati. Let them all make haste 
and join her. I close by thanking you 
for the editorial headed "Then and 
Now,” in The Progressive Thinker I 
No. 88. What Is the use of saying more 
when that half column is so truly “mi<Z- 
turn in parvo," that all should learn.

J. G. Jackson.

a little girl said to have been kidnaped 
when a baby from her Christian parents 
by a Jew and by him brought up as his 
own child to obtain her blood for the

Friday aud Saturday In the afternoons, 
and his lectures were both able and con
vincing. He again spoke on Sunday 
morning to a large audience, that filled 
the auditorium. Mrs. Adn Sheehan, of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, delivered a splendid 
lecture in the afternoon, and also gave

Col. II. C. Hodge, is giving great satis
faction. There are sixty or more tents 
on the grounds and over five hundred 
regular campers: over fifty good me
diums are present, among whom great 
harmony prevails.

Aug. is. Jerry Bricker.

ship, between the Bowman and anti
Bowman factions. They agreed to keep 
the church locked until the difficulties 
were amicably settled. One of the fac
tions violated the agreement and the

Os I CHOME J RIC READINGS f>R0M 
1 trun» or hair. !M) rent«- Addrv«* Mr« Aller Turati. »14 f Otiarr <»rv«r Avr.. Chicar»», |||, M

To THE EDITOR:—It does us good to 
receive your free and liberal sheet, oven 
should wo differ a little sometimes with 
fractlonsof tho matter contained. Num
ber eighty -seven, July 25th, Is jmrtlcu- 
larly rich with instructive reading. Per
mit me to note, siK*clally, “Bogus Phil
osophy," etc. by J. R. Buchanan: "Sat-

former«, whose garments are clean and 
Intentions pure, should try and deter
mine why such immoralities, rotten to 
the core, still exist in such great 
abundance in the various churches, the 
90.000 ministers of the gospel in the 
United States furnishing a daily supply 
of criminals far greater in number than

Cincinnati, O. One of the very 
strangest of all the strange religious 
sects this world has known since relig
ion had a place in it had its birth and 
growth here. Unlike most such fungi 
there has as yet been no taint of im
morality about the new organization, at 
least in a grosser sense. Ite head and 
founder is Mrs. John B. Martin, wife of 
a well-known business man. and herself 
for yean a pillar of Methodism. In the 
latter years of her connection with that 
denomination she became an enthusiast 
on the doctrine of sanctification or per
fect holiness, aud this was probably the 
foundation for vagaries which Inter, as

0 a. M., an address by 
D. M. King, and in tho afternoon closing 
sj>o«.*ch by Bro. Howe.

Throughout the entire week very in
teresting lesson» were given by D. M. 
King. Although Bro. King was worn

primary schools will protect future gen
erations against constant rejtelltions of 
the most humiliating incident to Chris
tian civilization—the religious persecu
tion of the Jews and their treatment as 
enemies of Christian society.

a colored Evangelist who has been hold
ing camp meeting In South Omaha, was 
arrested this afternoon charged with 
horribly mistreating a number of col
ored lads whom he had taken from an 
orphan asylum and practically enslaved. 
Sherwoood trained the boys as musi
cians and formed them into a band and 
made them work all hours of the day 
and night, taking their earnings from 
them, and allowing each ten cents a day 
for food.—Register, Des Moines (la.), 
Aug. 7.It Traverses the Churches and 

Laden with Crime.

An Attempted Rape.
A wandering itinerant vagabond, with 

“well-worn bible and license to preach 
as a Free-Will Baptist," was arrested In 
Johnson county recently, "for attempt
ing to rape Mias Mary McWilliams, 
aged 11." Perhaps ho had just tx*en 
reading tho story of Judah and Tamar, 
or the effort to revive King David when 
dying.—Blackburn's Prte South, Little 
Rock (Ari.), Aug. 15,

Æ. D. P. KAYNER. SALIDA, COLO
nia Chronic c»*c» trrate.1 by mall SKI.

by Mrs. Sheohan this afternoon and also 
tomorrow afternoon. Next Sunday wo 
are to have loctures and teste, both 
morning and evening, by Edgar W. Em
erson, of Manchester, N. ¥., who is one 
of the most successful mediums in the 
country. Tho meeting thus fur is a

1 test, ciilrrojraaL baita««« mMl uri For 
re*.l!mr» troni lock of Lrair. tl. Ar»wer» rail« to 
lecture a&d atteod funeral«. Na 3» feouth AahUud

PREJUDICE RESPONSIBLE.
In both of these cases tho outrages 

committed against tho Jews have their 
foundation in a deep-seated prejudice 
against the Jewish race, which forms ac
tually a part of the orthodox faith the 
people are taught, both at school and in 
their ritual.

It cannot be said that the adherents of 
the Greek or Russian church are filled 
with hatred or contempt for the Jewish 
race. They look upon the Jew simply as 
an inferior being as a special object of 
divine wrath, and treat him in very 
much tho same manner as one doe's 
a domestic animal of which it is known 
that it can resent an injury by bite or 
blow. Taught from early childhood 
and by tho usage of their own lan
guage to be on their guard against Jew
ish dishonesty and trickery, they easily 
think the Jew capable of anything their 
leaders have a mind to charge him with.

Nor is this feeling confined to the 
adherents of tho Eastern Christian

To the Editor:—The camp has 
opened, and the first guns have been 
fired. The exercises on Saturday were 
the flag-raising, at which Mr. Walser,

EVERY NAN
who would t>ea tnan or who 
would u> liicrvaM-of 
manly outrKy. aUould pro
curo at eue®tb...............

gifted, his control being of a high order, 
elucidating pointe that others pass over, 
carrying bls audience on to a helghth 
of Intellect and grandeur to which few 
attain. We bespeak for him a brilliant 
future, and ho|>e he will be encouraged 
and recognized and supported by all 
Spiritualists.

On Monday, regular business meeting 
and campers, day, which every one took 
in to their utmost, each individual In 
their own way: feeling truly that “va
riety is tho spice of life."

On Wednesday, at 2 P. M.. Mr. Lyman 
C. Howe, of Fredonia, N. Y.. delivered 
his first address. Though the August 
sun came down on the pavilion with 
piercing rays, Bro. Howe, worn and 
wearied as’ ho was. cuvu us a grand 
rnasterpleee, holding the audience spell
bound for two hours: also one address on

» 7 . AI I. PROGRESSIVE 
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had the reputation of being 
a good Christian shepherd and had de
nounced Sunday baseball and bathing. 
The village folk were consequently 
greatly surprised when pretty Mrs. Ah
rendt 'applied for a warrant charging 
the pastor with trying to kiss her.

A meeting was at once called and the 
pastor was unceremoniously expelled.

the slightest justification.
ANOTHER CHILD MURDER.

The second case occurred a few weeks 
ago in a Roumanian border community, 
wne-e, as in Corfu, religious prejudice is 
the most powerful motive for a population 
held under absolute control by the Greek 
clergy. Here also the murder of a child 
furnished the beginning of the trouble, 
which, however, seems to; be mixed up 
with ]>olitical feuds and family vendettas 
whose murderous consequences are un
justly attributed to tho Jewish traders 
of the neighborhood. No details are at 
hand which could throw light upon the 
affair.

ing announcement was made that she 
had set herself up a. Jesus Christ, and 
had gathered about her a set of be
lievers who worshiped her as such. 
The most astonishing part of this was 
tho information that Mrs. Martin’s fol
lowers were not cheap, Ill-Informed, 
easily-influenced, superstitious |>eoplc, 
but persons of wealth, refinement and 
culture—families whose* names are 
known and honored In the best social 
and business circles of tho city. So de
voted were some of her followers that 
they became maniacs in her defence, 
ready to kill if necessary. It was al
most impossible to secure access to the 
meetings or to learn what occurred in 
them, but it was learned that Mrs. Mar
tin wn» obeyed blindly; that it was be- 
•ieved that sho was Christ come to the 
earth again never to die, and that these, 
her first converts, wore to be rulers in 
the new kingdom.

A sister of Mrs. Martin possesses tho 
Holy Ghost, and tho community call 
themselves Porfectlontete. They hold 
as little communication with the out
side world os [Mzsslblo, and are, to a 
certain degree, oommunlst in their 
belief.

To-day it in announced that a great 
religious movement te about to take 
place on Walnut Hills. Mrs. Martin, 
the self-styled Christ, is going to Europe. 
Whether she goes for pleasure or In
spiration is not known, but certain it is 
she will be accompanied by beloved dis
ciples. At least one |»alr of lovers will 
be of the party—Mr. Herbert G. Shop
herd and fils Intended bride, Miss Emma 
Brooke. The others who will accom
pany her are as follows: Mrs. Thomas 
Foulds. Mrs. Katie Shepherd, John 
Koch and his sister Rom*, Dr. Julia Car
penter, Miss Lillie Carpenter, Miss Mi
llie Domhoff, Mtes Cora Watte, and Ed. 
Gerome.

During Mrs. Martin's vacation last 
summer seven of the faithful dropped 
away from the fold and two other» al
most left, but were cajoled back again. 
In order not to risk anything, one of 
these, who has money, will accom|>any 
her abroad, while the other, a jxs>r 
working-girl, will gons far os New \ ork, 
where Stic will be left with her narente 
until the party returns. They will leave 
to-morrow for Now York, where they 
will take the steamer Etruria Saturday 
for Europe, where they will remain two 
months.

Mrs. Marlin has taken every possible 
occasion to condemn in unmeasured

ÇEND THREE Ï-CENT STAMPS 
»3 I . »ri. «>n« tradier «yiDptom.
and roar dl»ra*e will be dta<no«ed frraby «pint power Dr. A. B. Dob«otL MsQQokeu. Iowa.

RrrvaMco ro Chicago i««i.
DR. SYKES’ SURE CURE CO., 

103 STATE ST., booms «3 a««. CHICAGO.

hide afterward, Although the citizens 
of this town are glad to be rid of him, 
yet his bondsmen are anxious. It is 
feared that he has jumped his bail.— 
N. )'. Evening Sun, Aug., 11.

LJ01V TO BECOME A MEDIUM. 
1 1 BHm a Burner. W4 Fifth »trert. Detroit. Mich, 
will «end you a pamphlet, rrtlicd. Improved and cum 
'plcte; alto a «eaied fetter dralmatinr all your pba«e« uf mcdlumahlp, and a «ample of The Sower, al! for 13

ALL W//O WOULD AZVOW THEM 
aclvr« and dr*tiny. «rad for the Wnilam* P«y- 

cholurleal Chan Mr». M. E. WtllUma. 232 W Utb 
SL, New York. City.

lecturer, but as a platform test medium. 
Mr«. Orvis was at tier best, and she took 
so well in her Introductory speech that 
she said afterward she feared she would 
not be able to keep up her reputation to 
the end. Clegg Wright «aid ne had lec
tured eight times that week before ar
riving here, but he well sustained his 
reputation as an orator. Mns. Petitt, 
the Vice-President, from Creston, Iowa, 
is very successful as one of the leading 
singers; and Mr. Underwood, the Presi
dent, from Springfield. Mo., i« a gonial, 
impartial man, that seems born for the 
place.

The instrumental music is simply im
mense. It consists of the Lamar Cornet 
Band, sixteen pieces: the Lamar orchcs- 
tra, thirteen pieces; and the Fort Scott 
Ladies' Band, thirteen members. It is a I 
feast of music worthy of a much older I 
camp. I want to say of Mr«. Walser 
that she can turn off business moro rap
idly, and do it easier, than three-quar- 
tens of the men.

Sunday afternoon.at five o’clock, there 
was a public mediums’ meeting, which I 
gave entire satisfaction. To-day (Mon
day) the forenoon is given over to wash
day; this afternoon the lectures com
me nee again.

Next Sunday (the 23d) there will be 
the same speaker« as on the first Sunday. 
On the last two Sundays we shall have 
Lyman C. Howe and Mrs. Jennie Hagan 
Jackson. Of the medium« there are al-1 
ready present Mr. and Mr». Aber. Mrs. 
Porter, the mother of Miss Carpenter; 
Mrs. Smalstig and Mr». Miller. All of 
these give successful private sittings. 
Mr. Foster comes the first of September. 
The others are expected along daily. 
Tho campers all express surprise that so 
much has been done for their comfort.

E. W. Baldwin, Sec'y.
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•3 AS tn»»ls»ble work, by Uu4»oa TstxX fna 
»LB.
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occupied the atmosphere above us sub
ject to all ita vicissitudes.

But since gravity acta regularly and 
effectively through, and uninfluenced by, 
*11 the material substances which may 
intervene: since the magnetic current 
flow» constantly around the earth, un
impeded by mountains, realizing not 
the existence of enclosures of any sort, 
but finding everywhere the needles that 
are touched into rapport with its own 
mysterious power,—so is it not impossi
ble that a spiritual being may enter a 
sphere of life, organized from tne higher 
forces and essences of the Divine 
Cosmos, and become unconscious of all 
former material surroundings, be they

SIXTEEN SAVIORS.
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ll»a Ji»w T«i»n>«>L »ad fornnblac • kc, Or ■» 
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trated by the Mormons many years ago, 
was a wholesale crime which may fre
quently find it« counterpart on a small 
scale in some of tho various churches 
scattered through tho country. In fact, 
tho Mormons, who practiced polygamy 
publicly, were no worse (in fact not as 
bad) than the minister who seduces his 
parishioner’« wife, while professing a 
high-toned morality.

Again we call upon those in tho 
churches who stand spotless before the 
world, to examine this great question of 
all questions—to examine it carefully 
and critically: and determine why «uch 
a vast amount of crimes mentlonable 
and crimes unmentionable is in their 
midst! Bring tho Clipping Bureaus into 
requisition In order to test our accuracy 
in saying that Spiritualists, as a class, 
aro the most moral people on the face of 
God's green earth. Only one Item came 
to hand during the week speaking dis
paragingly of a medium, and that ap
pears on the second page of the paper. 
Again wo open tho floodgate« of crime 
on the part of the churches, and the fol
lowing flows in:

First, there comes nn account from 
Russia, illustrating tho flcndlshness of 
the Catholics there,,who are continually 
oppressing and murdering inoffensive 
Jews. What a pitiable state of affairs 
in an empire claiming to be enlightened, 
whore prominent dignitaries of tho 
church lu—oi l that it Is right to oppress, 
or even murder, all heretics! What a 
retribution awaits the Catholic church 
in that country, and the officials, too, 
who have tho power to prevent such out
rage», but who,-Instead, encourage them. 
Read the following from tho Chicago 
Ecrning News:

The cable rcixirt» an outbreak of tho 
old medieval prejudice of Christian com
munities iigaltisl the descendants of tho 
Jewish race and adherents of tho Jewish 
faith from Xanten, tho conlre of an al
most exclusively Itoman Catholic dis
trict In Rhenish Prussia, Tho finding 
of the body of a municred child near the 
shop of a Jewish butcher gave rise to 
the story that tho child hod been killed 
by Jewish fanatics for ritual purpose» 
und immediately the Christian popula
tion made threatening demonstrations 
against tho shops and tho houses of tho 
few Jews reaiding in that city. By 
prompt action the authorities succeeded 
tn preventing all violence, but they are 
unable to pro vent a general boycott of 
the Jews, which may force them to seek । 
a homo elsewhere.

THIRD OCCURRENCE OF THE KIND. , 
This is the third similar outbreak of । 

anti-Jewlsh, fanaticism, based ujion a be-

A pa|«r auitalnnl on It» merit«, «ml not by 
advertl«meau, «hould receive a cordial wel
come from Splrituallsu. In Tux Pkoom»»- 
iv« TutsKkh you bare Ju»t eueb a paper, and 
It 1« »ent out Id weeks for 25 cent».
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should startle, as never before, the 
whole civilized world, and a Commission 
should be appointed, composed of lead
ing scientists, who are liberal in their 
views, to examine into the causes 
thereof. That men and women con
stantly under the droppings of the sanc
tuary should belittle themselves by 
committing the most heinous of crimes, 
is, to say the least, a little singular. 
Ministers of the gospel and church

Uv E lili IL Illa mo«l •iceUcnL Prie» tl fit 
Tl/HITE MAGIC TAU 
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preparation of unleavened bread.
MURDER AND VIOLENCE.

Jews were murdered or made homeless by 
an infuriated mob, and found only very- 
scant protection at the hands of the 
Greek authorities, who for a long time 
have looked upon the Jewish population 
as a menace to the peace of the com
munity.

A child had been murdered, it is true, 
but it was-the child of Jewish parents, 
and had unquestionably been the victim 
of a foul, nameless crime, of which no 
Jew would ever be suspected. But the 
falsehood was believed in spite of all 
official statements, and even ultra-mon
tane, anti-Semitic newspaper» in Ger
many and Austria admitted only reluc
tantly that no -ritual murder had been 
committed bv the Jews and that theout-
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Political conditions contribute their 
■hare toward tho maintenance of this 
relic of medieval times. The partisans 
of clerical supremacy In the state know- 
full well that the political influence 
which tho Jews have acquired since their 
emancipation u little over forty yoara 
ago Ims always lieon on the side of their 
opponents.

Wherever religious observance is con
sidered the chief duly, and wherever 
historical Christianity emphasizes Jew
ish rcs|M>nsibllity for the crucifixion of 
the founder of Christianity their popular 
prejudices against tho Jewish race are 
always easily funned into tho destructive 
flame or religious persecution.
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ard, Blanco, <>.: Earl Streator, North 
Amherst, O.: Hoary Andrew», Auburn, 
O.; Lyman C. Howe, Fredonia, N. Y.; 
Anna L. Robinson. Loclqsirt, N. Y.; 
Hiram Potter, Ford, Ohio.

The meeting was u grand succom, in a 
financial as well as in a spiritual way. 
Much credit I» due the people of Man
tua for tho klndnew extended to the 
camp.
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